AGENDA
KERN, INYO AND MONO
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
FEBRUARY 14, 2019
Location:
Time:
Dial In:
Access Code:
Members:

Page No.

1-4
5-6

Alissa Reed, Chair
Leo Bautista
Teresa Hitchcock
I.
II.
III.

7-8
9-16
17-18
19
20-45
46-47
48
49
50-51

52-53
54-55
56
57

America’s Job Center of California
1600 East Belle Terrace - Second Floor Conference Room
Bakersfield, CA 93307
4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
(800) 867-2581
7696907

IV.
V.

Karen King
Brenda Mendivel
Michael Rock

John Spaulding
Norma Rojas-Mora

Introductions
Public Comments
New Business
A.
Approval of the August 23, 2018, Meeting Minutes – Action Item
B.
Approval of the Proposed Agenda for the February 27, 2019
Workforce Development Board Meeting – Action Item
C. Transfer of Funds from Dislocated Worker Funding Stream
to Adult Funding Stream – Action Item
D. Review of Board and Committee Attendance – Action Item
E.
Workforce Development Board and Standing Committee
Composition –Action Item
F.
Board Member Strategic Planning Session – Action Item
G. Modifications to the Local and Regional Plans – Action Item
H. Certification Process for Affiliate and Specialized AJCCs
under the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act – Action Item
I.
The National Health Emergency Phase II: Disaster Recovery National
Dislocated Worker Grant
J.
The Prison to Employment Initiative Planning Grant
K.
Legislative Update
L.
Customer Service Survey – Oral Report
M. America’s Job Center of California Update – Oral Report
N. Director’s Report – Oral Report
Committee Member Comments
Miscellaneous Filings
A.
Status of Subgrantee Monitoring Reports
B.
Second Quarter Budget vs. Actual Report
C.
Second Quarter Enrollment Plan vs. Actual Report
D.
Kern, Inyo and Mono Workforce Development Board and
Committees’ Meeting Schedule Calendar Year 2019

Disabled individuals who need special assistance to attend or participate in a meeting of the Workforce Development Board may request assistance at Employers’ Training Resource, 1600
East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, California or by calling (661) 336-6893. Every effort will be made to reasonably accommodate individuals with disabilities by making meeting materials available
in alternative formats. Requests for assistance should be made at least three (3) working days in advance whenever possible.
All agenda item supporting documentation is available for public review at Employers’ Training Resource, 1600 East Belle Terrace, second floor, Bakersfield, 93307 during regular business
hours, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, following the posting of the agenda. Any supporting documentation that relates to an agenda item for an open session of any regular
meeting that is distributed after the agenda is posted and prior to the meeting will also be available for review at the same location.
lease remember to turn off all cell phones, pagers or electronic devices during the meeting.

KERN, INYO AND MONO
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DISCUSSION AND ACTION ITEMS
AUGUST 23,2018

Members Present: Alissa Reed, Leo Bautista, Teresa Hitchcock, Norma Rojas-Mora,
Itlichael Rock, and John Spaulding.
Members Absent: Karen King*

Staff Present: Aaron Ellis, Bill Stevenson, Anne ftleert, l\Ionica Jeffries, Lori Castro,
[Vlarsha Charles, and Suhey Perales.

Guest: Daniel Patterson (via telephone)
Leo Bautista called the meeting to order at 4:10 p m. at Employers' Training Resource,
1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, CA 93307.
*LINEXCUSED ABSENCE

INTRODUCTIONS
Committee members and staff introduced themselves.

PUBLIC COMM
There were no publi

nts

A
the attendance of the Committee's and stated that four
Bill Stevenson
the
Youth
members of
Committee had been contacted about their attendance and they
are all interested in continuing to serye but have had conflicts with the meetings that
they missed.
E MEETING MINU
a motion to approve the May 24,2018, Executive Committee
Teresa Hitchcock
meeting minutes. Leo Bautista seconded the motion. All ayes. The motion carried

Y
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APPROVAL OF THE PROPOSED AGENDA FOR THE SEPTEMBER 12. 2018
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD MEETING
John Spaulding made a motion to approve the September 12, 2018, proposed
WorKorce Development Board (WDB) agenda. Michael Rock seconded the motion. All
ayes. The motion carried.
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WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD COMPOSITIO N AND NOMINATION OF
NEW BOARD MEMBER
Bill Stevenson explained that since the resignation of two Workforce Development
Board members last quarter, our Board is not in compliance in the Workforce
Representatives category and are in need of a Community-Based Organization (CBO)
or Youth Services Provider Representative.

The Committee members reviewed the Workforce Development Board application of
Randy Martin who is currently serving on the Youth Committee. Randy is the Chief
Executive Officer of CBO, Covenant Coffee. l\rembers were told that due to his
schedule Randy would resign from the Youth Committee if appointed to the WDB. lf
appointed, our Board would be in compliance in all categories.

Norma Rojas-lvora made a motion to recommend to the WDB to accept the nomination
of Randy Martin as a Workforce Representative on the WDB. Leo Bautista seconded
the motion. All ayes. The motion carried.

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD BYLAWS PROPOSED CHANGES
REGARDING STANDING COMM ITTEE MEMBERS

Bill Stevenson explained that the bylaws were updated to include the mandatory
changes regarding standing committee members. The Non-Workforce Development
Board members will be appointed by the WDB and not by the Kern County Board of
Supervisors. lt was explained that these members will count towards the quorum and
they can vote at the Committee meetings in most instances. lf the Executive Committee
is acting in lieu of the WDB on an item, the Standing Committee member will not count
towards the quorum nor will they be able to vote on those items.
Michael Rock made a motion to recommend that the WDB adopt the amended bylaws
to reflect changes made affecting Non-Workforce Development Board members. Leo
Bautista seconded the motion. All ayes. The motion carried.
BOARD MEMBER TRAVEL BUDGET FOR 20I8-19
Anne Meert updated the committee on the budget set aside to be used by WDB
members. Two members had taken the opportunity to travel to conferences and
trainings offered by the California Workforce Association during this past year for a total
cost of $7,800.

Anne explained that staff recommends that the travel budget remain the same at
$10,OOO for Program Year 2018-2019. Anne mentioned at least two travel opportunities
in 2019 that will be announced to members as more information becomes available.

Leo Bautista made a motion to recommend to the WDB a travel budget in the amount of
$10,000 for Program Year 2018-19. Norma Rojas-l/]ora seconded the motion. All ayes.
The motion carried.
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MODIFICATIONS TO THE LOCAL AND REGIONAL PLANS
N/lichael Saltz updated members on the requirements required in order to ensure local
and regional plans remain current with changes in the labor market and economic
conditions.

lvlichael explained the new requirements, what modifications must be made to the
current plan, which local boards, partners, and pre-apprenticeships are included in
these plans, as well as the timelines for the local plan and the regional plan
PROGRAM YEAR 2018-19 FUNDING UPDATE

Monica Jeffries updated the Committee on the $30.5 Nilillion dollar budget. She
explained that this is an overall increase ol '160/o in available funding from the prior
program year. This year is projected to have sufficient funding to meet may workforce
development needs.

AMERICA'S JOB CENTER OF CALIFORNIA UPDATE AND PARTNER MEETING
UPDATE
Daniel Patterson, from ProPath, updated the Committee on the referral process that the
partners are working on. He explained the many obstacles that are faced when trying to
get so many different agencies to adopt one process.

Since CaUOBS is still not set up for this process, jt has been determined at this point
that Google Docs will be used. A group is working with CaUOBS staff to see if the
referral process can be used in that system in the future.
LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
Teresa Hitchcock updated the Committee on recent legislative activity pertaining to
workforce development.
FUNDING UPDATE
lvlonica Jeffries stated that the FY 2018-19 budget was submitted to the County on April
23, 2018. Since that time ETR has received an addition $853,000 and $500,000
respectively. Staff is using some of this for writing more OJT'S and increasing the
lndividual Training Account (lTA) caps for ITA training programs.
She did state that some of this yeals funding may be recaptured due to the fact that we
received funding later in the year and may not be able to expend it all.
COMMITTEE MEMBER COMMENTS
Teresa updated members about L'Oreal coming to Tejon Ranch. Employers' Training
Resource will be doing the recruitment, screening of applicants, and On-the-Job
Training referrals for this employer.
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MISCELLANEOUS FILINGS
Members received miscellaneous filings for the Status of Subgrantee lvlonitoring
Reports, Fourth Quarter Enrollment Plan vs. Actual Report, the Workforce Development
Board and Committees' Attendance Reports, and the Kern, lnyo and Mono Workforce
Development Board and Committees'2018 Meeting Schedule.
As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:04 p.m
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AGENDA
KERN, INYO AND MONO
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
FEBRUARY 27,2019
Location

Time:
Dial-in:
Access Code

International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
3921 North Sillect Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93308
7:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
(800) 867-2581
7696907

Page No.
l.

ll.
!t!.

lv.
V.

Vl.

Call to Order
Salute to the Flag
lntroductions
Public Comments
Presentation
CWA Yo
*Consent

A.

nference

iane McCla
ment or ask questions regarding
may do so prior to a vote
age
A
of the Board may remove
ll be considered in listed
of
the public to address the
any
action is taken

memberof
an item or items
bei
on the
the
lf a

nce

the
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er

New
A.

D
E.
F.

G
H.
t.

18, meeting minutes

Board and Standing Committee

for Affiliate and Specialized AJCCs under the
on
ln
on and Opportunity Act - Action ltem
ns to the Local and Regional Plans - Action ltem
Funds from Dislocated Worker Funding Stream to Adult
Stream - Action ltem
Request for Proposals/Refunding Evaluators Needed
ing of Next On-Site Visit
Notification of Travel Opportunity: CWAWORKCON 2019
Legislative Update - Oral Report
EPIC @ the Beale Update - Oral Report
Customer Service Report - Oral Report
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VIII

Committee Reports
Program and Business Services Committee meeting on January

A.

31 ,

2019

-

Leo Bautista

1. Draft Program and Business Services meeting minutes for

January 31 ,2019
Youth Committee meeting on February 6,2019 - Norma RojasMora
1. Draft Youth Committee meeting minutes for February 6,2019
Executive Committee meeting in February 14,2019 -Alissa Reed
1. Draft Executive committee minutes for February 14,2019
One-Stop Operator Report - ProPath, lnc.
Director's Report
America's Job Center of California Activity Report
America's Job Center of California Location Update
New Grant Opportunities
Board Member Comments
Economic Development Report
Open Discussion
Miscellaneous Filings
Status of Subgrantee Monitoring Reports
Audit report
Second Quarter Enrollment Plan vs Actual Report
Second Quarter Budget vs Actual Report
Grant Summary Report
Return on lnvestment Report
Kern, lnyo and Mono Counties Workforce Development
Boardl/outh Committee Travel Budget Report

B.

tx

X

XI

C.
D.
A.
B.
C.
A.
B.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
l.

Kern, lnyo and Mono Workforce Development Board

and

Committee's Attendance Report
Kern, lnyo and Mono Workforce Development Board and
Committees' Meeting Schedule for Calendar Year 2019

Disabled individuals who need special assistance to attend or participate in a meeting of the Workforce
Development Board may request assistance at Employers' Training Resource, 1600 East Belle Terrace,
Bakersfield, California or by calling (661) 336-6893. Every effort will be made to reasonably accommodate
individuals with disabilities by making meeting materials available in alternative formats. Requests for
assistance should be made at least three (3) working days in advance whenever possible.

All agenda item supporting documentation is available for public review at Employers' Training Resource,
1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, 93307 during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday, following the posting of the agenda. Any supporting documentation that relates to an agenda
item for an open session of any regular meeting that is distributed after the agenda is posted and prior to the
meeting will also be available for review at the same location.
Please remember to turn off all cell phones, pagers or electronic devices during the meeting
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February 14,2019

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
'1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

TRANSFER OF FUNDS FROM DISLOCATED WORKER FUNDING STREAM TO
ADULT FUNDING STREAM
Dear Committee Member

The Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) allows the transfer of funds
between the adult and dislocated worker funding streams in order to maximize customer
service and provide Local Workforce Development Boards (Local Boards) with greater
flexibility to provide services in the areas of greatest need.

The State Employment Development Department (EDD) has been given the authority to
approve transfer requests on behalf of the Governor. Transfer requests can be
submitted anytime during the two-year life of the funds. Local Boards may transfer up
to and including '100 percent of their adult and dislocated worker funds between the two
funding streams. Local Boards may not transfer funds to or from the youth program.

We are requesting to transfer funds from the dislocated worker funding stream to the
adult funding stream. Our adult customers often need more comprehensive and costly
services such as vocational or onthe-job training. Dislocated workers usually have the
skills necessary for employment, but need help with their job search. Underthe law, we
are required to spend at least 30 percent of the combined total of our adult and dislocated
worker fund allocations on training services. Of clients receiving training, only 10 percent
are dislocated workers while 90 percent are adults. Projections show us exhausting
adult program dollars yet leavlng a considerable amount of dislocated worker dollars
unspent which may result in recapture by the State. The transfer of $1,600,000 (which
is approximately 35% of the dislocated worker 2018-19 allocation) will allow our
Workforce Development Area to continue to focus services on the adult-eligible
customers without funding concerns. The transfer will not affect the overall amount of
funds available.

TERESA HITCHCOCK. ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
CA9330? OFFICE:661.336.6893FA"\:661.336.6858 INTERNET: www.etronline.com
A proud parmer ofAnerica's Job Center ofcalilo ia

1600 E. BELLE TERRACE. BAKERSFTELD.
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Therefore, lT lS RECOIvIMENDED that your Committee recommend that yourWorkforce
Development Board approve the submission of the request to transfer $1,600,000 from
dislocated worker funds to adult funds and authorize Teresa Hitchcock as the Local Area
Administrator/ Designee to sign documents necessary for the transfer.
Sin

Te
Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:am
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February 14,2019

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
'1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307
REVIEW OF BOARD AND COMMITTEE ATTENDANCE
Dear Committee Member
ln order to ensure participation, your Workforce Development Board (WDB) approved an
attendance policy on December 11, 2014. That policy requires notice no later than the
day prior to the meeting in order to ensure a quorum will be present to address action
items before the WDB or a committee. Per the WDB Bylaws:
Local Board members who miss two (unexcused) consecutive full Board meetings will
be considered inactive and subject to removal. After a Member is absent and inactive,
the Local Board Chair will contact the Member to find out what problems exist and if
the Member still has an interest in serving on the Local Board. The inactive Member
will have one more opportunity to attend a meeting. lf the Member misses a third
meeting, the Local Board Chair will notify the Executive Committee in writing that the
inactive Member should be considered for removal,
Unless otherwise excused, all Members shall be required to attend a minimum of three
quarters (7 5o/o) of all Local Board meetings and a minimum of three quarters (7 5o/o) of
all committee meetings to which the Member is assigned during the course of a year
in order to maintain Membership in Good Standing. Failure to comply with this
attendance provision can result in removal from the Local Board. Members will be
removed from membership on the Local Board if the member is absent from more
than three (3) consecutive regular committee meetings or three (3) consecutive
regular meetings of the full Board. A member with a substantial pattern of absences,
however varying from the absence pattern noted in this section, may be removed from
membership.

Greg McGiffney has two consecutive unexcused absences from the last two Youth
Committee meetings. Staff will request that the Chair contact Mr. McGiffney regarding
this and ascertain whether he still has an interest in serving on the Youth Committee.

TERESAHITCHCOCK. ASSISTANTCOUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
93307 OFFICE:661,336,6893FAX:66I,336.6858 INTERNET: www,etTonline,com
A Career Senices Centel Parher

1600 E, BELLE TERRACE, BAKERSFIELD, CA
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Staff also draws your attention to additional Youth Committee members. John lvleans who
has been absent, although excused, forthe last four committee meetings. David Villarino
was unexcused for the Youth Committee meeting on February 6, 2019, and was present
for only one of the three prior meetings.

The final Board and Committee Attendance for 2018 and the 2019 year-to-date reports
are attached for your review.
Therefore, lT lS RECOI\,IMENDED that your Committee: (1) direct the Chair to speak with
Greg l\ilcciffney to see if he still has an interest in serving on the Youth Committee; and
(2) direct staff what, if any, action be taken regarding the additional committee member's
attendance record.
Sincerely,

'feiesa-Hitch;bck'
Assistant County Administrative Officer
Attachments
TH:eb
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Kern, lnyo & Mono Workforce Development Board PBS Committee Attendance 2018 Qtrs 1-4

Present U=unexcused
A = Excused Absence
Member
First
Last
Leo
Bautista
Marshall
Bradley
Richard
Chapman
Eric
Cooper
Jim
Elrod
Ferreira
Stacy
Teresa
Hitchcock
Bryan
Mathews
Diane
McClanahan
Magda
Menendez
Ali
Morris
Reed
Alissa
Jeremy
Tobias
P=

Not a member of

X=Cancelled

211lL8

sl]^olLs

8/e/L8

LL/L4lt8

PBS

PBS

PBS

PBS

P

P

CANCELED

P

CANCELED

A

Appt 5-5-18
U

P

CANCELED

A

P

A

CANCELED

A

P

U

CANCELED

P

P

A

CANCELED

A

P

P

CANCELED

P

P

P

CANCELED

RESIGNED

P

A

CANCELED

P

Resigned

P

517lt8

P

P

CANCELED

P

P

P

CANCELED

A

P

P

CANCELED

A
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Kern, lnyo & Mono Workforce Development Board PBS Committee Attendance 2019 Qtrs 1-4

Present U=unexcused
A = Excused Absence
Member
First
Last
Bautista
Leo
Marshall
Bradley
Richard
Chapman
Eric
Cooper
Elrod
Jim
Ferreira
Stacy
Hitchcock
Teresa
Hogg
Cami
Diane
McClanahan
Morris
Ali
Alissa
Reed
Tobias
Jeremy
P=

Not a member of

X=Cancelled

u3L/te

sle/Le

818/Ls

lu7lLe

PBS

PBS

PBS

PBS

P

A
P
P
P
P
P

A
P
P

P
P

a
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Kern, lnyo & Mono Workforce Development Board Youth Committee Attendance 2018 Qtrs 1-4
X=Cancelled
Not a member of
P = Present
U=unexcused
A = Excused Absence

Member
First

Last

Rob

Arias

2l7ltg

slL6lLs

8122lt8

ttlL4lts

YC

YC

YC

YC

P

A

P

P

Dale

Countryman

P

P

P

P

Jim

Elrod

A

P

P

P

Christopher

A

P

P

U

Teresa

Gerry
H itchcock

P

P

P

A

lan

Journey

P

P

A

A

Karine

Kanikkeberg

P

P

P

P

Randy

Martin

A

McClanahan

A
A

resigned

Diane

A
A
P

P

U

A

A

A

P

P

P

Greg

McGiffney

A
A

John

Means

P

P

Resigned 517lL8

Magda

Menendez

P

Sandy

Mittelsteadt

P

Mark

Novak

A

P

resigned

Clare

Pagnini

A

P

A

Leticia

Perez

A

A
A

A

A

P

P

P

P

Appt2128

P

P

P

Norma

Rojas-Mora

Jayme

Stuart

Greg

Terry

P

P

A

P

Veronica

Vega

P

P

P

P

David

Villarino

U

A

P

A

Todd

Yepez

P

P

A

P
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Kern, lnyo & Mono Workforce Development Board Youth Committee Attendance 2019 Qtrs 1-4
Not a member of
P = Present
U=unexcused
X=Cancelled
A = Excused Absence

Member
First

Last

2/6lLe

slLslts

8lt4lL9

t,.ltslL9

YC

YC

YC

YC

Rob

Arias

P

Dale

Countryman

P

Jim

Elrod

P

Christopher

Gerry

RESIGNED

Teresa

Hitchcock

P

lan

Journey

P

Karine

Kanikkeberg

U

Traco

Matthews

A

Diane

McClanahan

P

Greg

McGiffney

U

John

Means

A

Sandy

Mittelsteadt

A

Clare

Pagnini

P

Leticia

Perez

A

Norma

Rojas-Mora

U

Jayme

Stuart

P

Greg

Terry

A

Veronica

Vega

P

David

Villarino

U

Todd

Yepez

P
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Board Executive Committee Attendance 2018
& Mono Workforce
P = Present
U=unexcused X=Cancelled
A = Excused Absence

Member
First

Last

2/tslL8

sl24/L8

8/23/L8

LLlLs/t8

EXEC

EXEC

EXEC

EXEC

P

P

P

canceled

Teresa

Bautista
Hitchcock

A

P

P

canceled

Karen

King

P

P

A

canceled

Alissa

Reed

P

P

P

canceled

Michael
Norma
John

Rock

P

P

P

canceled

Roias-Mora
Spaulding

A

A

P

canceled

P

P

P

canceled

Leo

t-4
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Kern, lnyo & Mono Workforce Development Board Attendance 2018 Qtrs 1-4
Not a member of
Present
U=unexcused X=Cancelled
A = Excused Absence
L2ls/L8
Member
eh2lL8
2128lL8
616118
WDB
First
WDB
WDB
WDB
Last
P
A
A
Rob
Arias
A
P
P
A
Laura
Barnes
P
Leo
Bautista
P
P
A
P
Kelly
Bearden
P
P
A
A
P
A
P
Richard
Chapman
P
P
P
Tamara
Chapman
U
P
P
A
Eric
Cooper
P
A
P
P
P
Jim
Elrod
P
Phillip
Engler
P
A
P
A
Stacy
Ferreira
P
P
P
P
Steven
P
P
P
P
Gomez
Chris
Gonzales
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
Gregory
Gutierrez
Appt 1/30
Teresa
Hitchcock
P
P
P
P
Ron
P
P
P
P
James
lan
Journey
P
P
P
P
Karen
King
P
P
P
A
Gregory
Knittel
Appt 3/20
P
P
P
Luis
Lopez
P
A
P
A
Anita
Martin
P
P
A
A
Bryan
Mathews
P
P
U
RES!GNED
Diane
McClanahan
P
A
P
P
McGee
Carl Dean
P
A
A
P
McGiffney
Greg
A
P
P
A
P=

John

Means
Morris
Pagnini
Reed, Chair

P

P

A

A

P

P

A

A

A

P

A

P

P

P

P

P

Rock

P

P

A

P

P

A

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

A

P

P

A

A

P

P

A

U

Jeremy

Rojas-Mora
Spaulding
Sumlin
Tamsi
Tarver
Tobias

P

P

P

P

Todd

Yepez

P

P

P

P

Ali
Clare
Alissa

Michael
Norma
John
Joseph
Jay

Shelly
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February 14, 2019
Executive Committee
Kern, Inyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD AND STANDING COMMITTEE
COMPOSITION
Dear Committee Member:
Board Composition and Change of Status
The Workforce Development Board (WDB) is comprised of 36 members with a Business
majority of 19 (or 52.8%). Workforce Representatives include Labor, Apprenticeship,
Community-Based and Youth Provider Organizations and total eight members (or
22.2%).
Only two One-Stop Partner agencies are mandated to be on the WDB: Vocational
Rehabilitation and Wagner-Peyser. Norma Rojas-Mora was appointed to the WDB in
2001 to represent One-Stop agency Housing Authority of Kern County. She is now
employed at Bakersfield College. The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA)
requires two board members represent Adult Education and Higher Education, and the
WDB currently has three Education members. Changing Ms. Rojas-Mora’s membership
category, resulting in a Change of Status, will not affect the mandated composition of the
WDB.
Resignation
Christopher Gerry has submitted his resignation from the Youth Committee. He has left
his office with the City of Bakersfield and accepted a job with the City of Palm Desert. His
resignation was acted upon by the Youth Committee on February 6, 2019. That
Committee is recommending that the WDB accept the resignation at the Board’s February
27, 2019 meeting.
Standing Committee Membership
At its December meeting, the WDB appointed Brenda Mendivel of Bakersfield Family
Medical Center as a non-board member representing Business to your committee, and
TERESA HITCHCOCK, ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
1600 E. BELLE TERRACE, BAKERSFIELD, CA 93307 OFFICE: 661.336.6893 FAX: 661.336.6858 INTERNET: www.etronline.com
A Career Services Center Partner
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her term end date is December 31, 2020. All committees except this one have achieved
the mandated two non-WDB members serving on standing committees.
With the addition of Ms. Mendivel, your Executive committee has four Business
representatives among the eight committee members. At the WDB meeting on December
5, 2018, it was announced that any WDB Business member who might wish to serve on
the Executive Committee to contact Teresa Hitchcock. Todd Yepez has volunteered to
serve as a Business member on your committee which would bring the Executive
Committee into compliance with a Business majority.
Therefore, IT IS RECOMMENDED that your Committee recommend to the Workforce
Development Board that it: (1) accept the Change of Status of Norma Rojas-Mora from
One-Stop to Education member; and (2) appoint Todd Yepez as a Business member to
the Executive Committee.
Sincerely,

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:eb
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February 14,2019
Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and [t/lono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

BOARD MEMBER STRATEGIC PLANNING SESSION
Dear Committee Member:

The California Workforce Association (CWA) offers the "California Training lnitiative" to all
46 of the Workforce Development Boards in California, as well as over 70 other affiliate
members. As a CWA member, your Board has access to capacity building and training in
a variety of topics offered by CWA staff and other experts in the workforce development
field.
As the role of your Board has increased under the Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity
Act (WIOA), you may wish to consider procuring CWA to provide a Strategic Planning
session with the goal of helping your Board concentrate on key goals to accomplish for the
future. CWA has a pool of excellent consultants who embrace its mission "to enhance and
inspire California's localworkforce development boards and their partners through strategic
advocacy, partnership convening, and capacity building."

lf directed by your Committee, staff will contact CWA for potential dates and costs for a
half-day session. Your Committee may wish to discuss whether this session would be best
if offered just to your Committee then shared with the entire Board or whether it should be
open to all Board members. We would appreciate hearing your thoughts on areas you
would like the presenter to target.

Therefore, lT lS RECOMMENDED that your Committee discuss whether or not to proceed
with a Strategic Planning session and provide direction to staff.
Sin

Te
Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:am

I

TERESA HITCHCOCK, ASSISTANT COI.]NTY ADMTNISTRATIVE OFFICER
600 E. BELLE TERRACE, BAKERSFIELD, CA 93307 Orrrcr: 66 1.336.6893 Fex: 66 I .336.6858 INTERNET: www.etronline.com
A proud partner of America's Job Center of California
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February 14,2019

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307
MODIFICATIONS TO THE LOCAL AND REGIONAL PLANS
Dear Committee Member:
Under the Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA), a biennial update of the
Regional and Local Plans are required in order to ensure plans remain current and
account for changes in labor market and economic conditions. ln addition, the California
Workforce Development Board (State Board) has made changes to the State Plan
requiring the Kern, lnyo, and Mono Counties Consortium and the Regional Planning Unit
(RPU), which is the San Joaquin Valley and Associated Counties, to update their Local
and Regional Plans to keep them consistent with the policy direction of the State Plan.
The San Joaquin Valley and Associated Counties include the counties of Kern, lnyo,
Mono, Fresno, Kings, Madera, Merced, San Joaquin, Stanislaus, and Tulare. The
updated plans will be submitted to the State Board on or before March 15, 2019.

The Local and Regional Draft Plans, including summaries thereof, will be available for
review online at vww,etronline.com and vww.americasiobcenterofkern.com and will be
sent to this link on the websites of Employers' Training Resource (ETR) and the Kern,
lnyo and Mono Workforce Development Board. Furthermore, paper copies of the plans
will be available at ETR and America's Job Center of California (AJCC) of lnyo County
and Mono County. lndividuals who do not own computers can also access the plans at
any of the twenty-one public libraries located in Kern County, six in lnyo County and seven
in Mono County. The websites are easily usable by the public and provided identifiable
public comment links to either the Local Plan or Regional Plan.

The public comment period started on Friday, February 1,2019, and will end at 5:00 p.m.
on Saturday, March 2, 2019. Persons who wish to comment on the draft plans will be
able to do so during the public comment period by any of the following methods:
a

Via email at WlOAPlan@ke rncountv.com.

a

ln writing to Bill Stevenson, Deputy Director, ETR, 1600 East Belle Terrace,
Bakersfield, CA 93307.
TERESA HITCHCOCK. ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
CA93307 OFFICE: 661.336.6893 FAx: 661.336.6858 INTERNET: www.etronline.com
A proud paflner oJAnetica s Job Center olcalilono

1600 E. BELLE TERnACE, BAKERSFTELD,
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a

By telephone to Bill Stevenson at (661) 336-6893.

a

ln person by attending a public forum which was held at the Youth Committee

meeting on Wednesday, February 6, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. at the AJCC, 1 '129 Olive
Drive, Suite H, Bakersfield, CA 93308. American Sign Language and Spanish
interpreters were available at the meeting.
The WIOA Local Planning timeline for 2019 is as follows:

March 15th
June 1 Sth
July 1"t
August '1st
September

1st

Local Plan due to the State Board
State Board approves or conditionally approves Local Plan
State Board notifies local board of any plan deficiencies
Final corrected plan due (with CLEO signature)
Plan receives fu ll approval.

The WIOA Regional Planning timeline for 2019 is as follows

March 1Sth
April 30th
July 1st
August 1"t
September

1"t

Regional Plan due to the State Board
State Board approves or conditionally approves plan
State Board notifres local board of any plan deficiencies
Final corrected plan due (with CLEO signature)
Plan receives full approval.

Therefore, lT lS RECOMMENDED that your Committee approve the 2017 - 2021
Biennial Modification to the Local and Regional Plans on behalf of the KIM WDB and
further recommend the Chair to sign the 2017 - 2021 Biennial Modification to the Local
and Regional Plans for submittal to the State Board.
Since

resa Hitchcoc
Assistant County Administrative Officer

TH:ms
Attachments
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Amendmentto Local Plan

A.

CalFrosh Emplovmont and Trainino Partn06hips
Explain

tpw Local fuad

will engage and woda with the @unty Hunan Selv,i'e ,gencies and other C8,lFresh E&T

patlneis to serye thei local CalFEsh population.
Ths Ksm, lnyo and Mono Wortforce Development Eoard (KlM WoB), by and hrough ih adminisbative and fscal agent,
Employers' Training Resource (ETR) will parher wih Kem County Department o, Human Services (DHS) to idsnUfy ways h
increase communicatjon and reduce baniers wih shared qEtomers. ln addition, ETR willmntinue to ryork with community
bas€d organizations (CBO6), service providers, community colleges, and representatives of oHS to increase employment rates
and wage gains for all individuals who receive CalFresh wih he common goal to help low skilled, Iow income or low wage
individuals fi nd sustainable employment.

How will Local fuards painet with conmunily based oryanizations, sevice pmwe$, community colleges and
repasentatives from Counu Human Sevice agencies lor idividuals in lhei local area.
ETR will partner with CBOS, service provides, community colleges and oHS wih an emphasis on sharing informatjoo through
access to fieir respective programs, and braiding resources and blending services at eadl of their localions; which indudes
physical co-location of staff, cross training of stafi, virtual access hrough phones or $/ebsite6, distribution of printed materials
and establishing a process for reciprocal refenals to appropriate services otrered hrough the partnering agency.
t

Povide an oveview of the size and chanctetislics of both the total AnFrcsh rccipient populations in the locallarca
rcgion and lhe CalFrcsh E&T padicirynt populations.
Nom Countv Dspartmsnt of Human Sowlc63 (DHS) CalF@h Paniclpaot Demographics (2014
68, 976

Cases
lndividuals Partjcipating
EEerly (Age +60)
Under AOe

159, 900

9,898'

'18

107,711

Enolish S€cond Lanouaae (ESL)

46,483

Estimated CF Employment and Training Participants
2,328
'Estimate 30% participation increase due to SSI/SSP Cash regulation dranges in 6-2019.
Assess lhe types of r.rrykforce services needed lo help r€{lple eceiving CalFrcsh strcceed in the rcgional and local
labor nad<et, inctuding tl,ose servrces that are eluible tot frot fedenl rcimbusement fmm CalFrcsh E&T.

Woidorce services must be dewloped to improve employnEnt rates and wage gains for all individuals who recsive public
benefits and qeate a service delivery flow whici is seamless between DHS and its CalFresh E&T partners. These unemployed
or underemployed individual's workforce services should: (i) increase job placements, retention and able to incroase wages lo "a
living wage'; (ii) increase CalFresh E&T participation across a dynamic mix of people, communities and cultures; (iii) increase
employability by removing baniers to employmenti (iv) increase skills to atlainment and credentialingi and (v) braid funding
sfeams to maximize budgeb. Examples ol trese services include, but are not limited to: On-he-job haining; Work experience
(including paid apprenticeships); Educational programs (including ESL Classes); Job Search skills; Job Club; Vocrtional trainrngi
Career/technical programs; Job retention for up to g&days post€mployment; and Providing supportive services hal directy help
participants succeed in E&T components. Making hese E&T services accessible to hese targeted individuals ryill assisl hem in
eventually getting a 'good job', $rtlid will pmvide $om "a wage suffcient to support a family adEuately, and, over time to save
for emergency expenses'.

Descibe the employfitont bafiiers exryienced by f€f|ple rcceivi,ng Calhesh in your local arca/region, includkg
potgntial banie$ leed by people with disabililies, and rcstr,urces that can be utilized to assist with overcoming these
bafiiets. including those rcsowces eligibb fot 50% lederal reinbu$et ent frcm CalFresh E&T (e.9. job readiness, child
cae, aininal history).
CalFresh E&T focuses on serving a populatjon that traditionally have not had heir workforce needs met by other federal
workforce programs: lo$/-income individuals wih significant baniers to success. Many CalFresh (public assistance) participants

1
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need more education and training to succeed in advancing to middleskill iobs compared to oher iob seekers. For example, a
majority of Kem County CalFresh households include an adult caretaker wihoul a high sctool diploma. The baniers hese
individuals face may include a lack of kno,xledge about training program options, lack of ciild cars or transporlation, low basic
skills (lileraq/numsracy), basic English language proficiencl, homelessness or housing instability, psydlological issues and/or
criminal backgrounds.
The curent E&T r$ources available to CalFresh indi$duals by 0HS indude:
Job Searci Assistance - access to he 'Jobs First Roofis' y{hidr are located in all DHS offces. The Jobs First room allows
these individuals to utilize he room's compulers and telephones to search and apply forjobs, complete a resume, getiob
opening alerts, and provides staff wio are available to ansrver general questions regarding employment or available
training.
Job Readiness Wortshop - consist oftraining on horv to search for jobs, job interview skills, guidance on compleling iob
applications, instructor lead training on job retenlion skills and tedlniques and holY to dress for interviews.
Transportation Funds - participants ol fie Employment and Training program are provided witr funds to purcilase bus
passes to be able to travelto the designated areas required to complete training workshops or seek emPloyment, and
atlend inteMews.
Job Fest (Fairs) - DHS organizes and hosb severaljob fairs troughout Kem County (Bakersfield, Lake lsabella, Taft,
Ridgecrest, Shafter, Mojave, Lamoflt and Delano, and Wasco). Over a hundred potenlial employers fom he private and
plblic sector participate and at times, may intervievr and hire on-site.
DHS also collaborates and trovides refenals to several community agency parhers to assist with CalFresh participant's baniers,
some parhers indude:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

America's Job Centers - employment and baining seNices.
Child Support Department - qlstodial and nofl-custodial parent refenals to obtain assislance wih inlormation on heir dlild
support payments being received or required to pay.
Community Connection for Childcare subsidized and unsubsidized child care referals for individuals in need of dlild care.
Haring Au$oity - assistsnce wih housing for lo'x-inco e individuals.
Veteran's Deparfnent - assistance in seeking VA bensfits fiat individuals or their dependents might be enti0ed h receive.
Community Action Parhership of Kem- assistance with paying housing costs and income tar preparalions (Federal and

state Elc).
Kem Behavioral Healh

-

assistance

wifi mental healb services.

There arc also several oppodunities that c€n be developed to assist hese targeted individuals wih the outined baniers above
by leveraging the CdFresh Employment and Training 50/50 federal funding and parhering with trird patties to deliver and
provide he resources and services fleeded to adrieve the goal of obtaining a 'good job".
Exphin cwrent and prosryctive local padner,htps,

incliling NftneMips with local md<:lorce detelopment boatds,

bcal Hunan Se|ice Agencbs, and othet CalFresh E&T pnvrte,.s, including thofi that arc eligible fot 5Ul fedenl
nimbwsenent tmm CalFrcsh E&T . Descibe the qualily and level of intensry of sarylces prcvidad by thesg parlr,6rs.
oHS parhers wih several agencies to assist individuals y{i$ overcoming banieG to employmenl. ln fie upmming year, DHS
$rill reach out lo CBOS to potenlially expand he E&T plogram and ulilize the 50% tederal reimbursement.

vii.

Des

ibe the ways in which pmgnm

pa

ners

willf&ilitate intomation $ating to evaluate need.

Partner information sharing is accomplished by providing access to heir respective programs, service locations, which includes
physical co-location of staff, cross training of staff, virtual access through phones or websites, distribution ofprinted materials
and establishing a process for reciprocal refenals to appropriate services offered hrough fie partnering agency.

Descibe how local partners will braid resources and coodinate seNhe delivery to people rcceiving AnFresh,
including by leveraging 500A ledeal reimbursemnt fnn CalFrcsh E&T lor woddorce savhes. sector palhway
prcgrams, suppotlive sevices and rctention efforts descrbed be/or

2
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witr tre common goal to help

low skilled, lov{ income or low wage individuals find sustainable employment, DHS

muld s6ek

hird-party parhors (AJCCS, Community and Technical Colleg8s, and/or CBos)to deliver Employment and Training (E&T)
services, including pahers ryho can assist $rih removing employment baniers.
The goal is h coordinate services in rrrhich braiding of funds can be utilized to pay for E&T services and achieve a blending of
services (combine and eliminste duplicate services to $e same population) to provide hese individuals srith a custo.nized plan
hat meets their needs, The braiding of resources to adrieve $e mordinaton of seNice deliv€ry could be adieved by
lewraging the CalFresh E&T's'100% Federal and 50/50 matching funds, WOA (Adult Low lnmme and Dislocated Workeo

fundsandNon-fedsralmatchingfundssudras,ABl09andCountygeneralfunds.'fheoperatingcoststoprovidehese
s€Nices vrrould be shared upon the parhers under a Memorandum ol Understanding agreement. The E&T partners would enter
into a refenal agreement which could be a reciprocal rebnal proc8dure Uat would do tle following: (i) lndividuals seeking
employrnentor training resources at AJCCs, Community Based organizations(CBG), Community Colloges, or Educational
institutions could be refened lo DHS to apply for CalFresh d be approved; DHS rvould rehr heso indi$dual to E&T parlners
whidllxould then enroll he individuals in the necessary services; or (ii) lndivijuals receiving CalFre$ could b€ refened by DHS
to parheB wlrich could then enroll the individual in fie necessary services.
lx

Explain hoy locavregional panners wi identry and padnet wilh locaYregional oryanizations lhat serve sp6ci,ic rypes of
Npuhlbns (i.e. tormedy incar@ated idivrtuas, non{ustodial NP"ntq etc.) and slategies for lewnging
ex,stlrg Esources in the conmunity.
CalFresh

DHS cunenty partner wifi several agencies to assist hese individuals wih overcoming $eir ba{riers to employment. Some
partrrers and blending of services include: (i) America's Job Centers - employment and training s€rvicas; (ii) Child Support
Departnent - custodial and non-custodial parent rofenals h obtaln assishnce with information on their child support payrnents
being received or required to pay; (iii) Community Connection br Childcare - subsidized and unsubsidized child care referrals for
individuals in need ofchild care; (iv) Housing Autrrority - assistance 'xih housing for low-incorne individuals; (v) Veteran's
Depa(ment - assistance in seeking VA benefits hat individuals or heir dependents might bs entited to receive: (vi) Community
Action Parlnership of Kem - assistance v{ith paying housing cosb and income hr preparations (Federal and State EIC); and (viii)
Kern Behavioral Health - assistanc€ wih mental healtl services.
\ryhen seeking partners to braid resources and blend services or mllaborating rvith CBos, the following objectives r,rould have to
be met: (i) Work iointy to idenlify models of workforco services based on onsstop partnetships hat meet $e baseline federal
epectations and evaluate service delivery to improve outcomes; (ii) Work togetrer to implement WOA program sbategies
hrough a value-added pamership in which partners contribute to the basis of their programmatic expertise. The WIOA
slrategies would be as tollows: subsidized employment, sector strategies, career pattrways, and providing supporlive seNices,
'earn and leam'training models, including apprenticeships, integratjng service delivery and braiding resources, and creating
cross-system data capacity; (iii) Provide access to fieir respedive programs, seMce locations by means lo be d€temined,
wtlidr may include physical co-location of stafl, cross training of statr, virtual access hrough phones or nebsites, dismbution of
printed materials and eslablish a process for recip{ocal retenals to appropriale services oflered through he parhering agency;
and (iv) Work to identify & implement best praclices & model parherships hat encourage program coodination & alignment

meeting ,ederal standards for workforce service delivery models.

x.

Descibe the Wes ol wodiorce seNi@s available to people r6ceiving CalFrcsh that src and can be fund,d by
locavregional padne6', the basoline levol of serube, and how the local.hegional plan will nodify the twes and quanw
ol mrl<force services Novided to this population.

The following E&T services that DHS curenty makes available to CalFresh individuals are: (i) Job Search Assistance - access
to the 'Jobs First Rooms' which are located in dl DHS offces. The Jobs First room allows individuals to utilize he computers
and telephones to search and apply for jobs, complete a resume, get job opening alerts, and provideE stafi who are available to
answer general questions regards lo available employment or trainingi (ii) Job Readiness Workshop - consist of baining on ho$,
to search forrobs, job interview skills, guidance on completing job applications, instructor lead faining on job retention skills and
techniques and how to dress for interviewsi (iii) Transportatjon Funds - parlicipanb of the Emdoyment and Training program are
provided y{ith funds to purchase bus passes to be able to travel to the designaH areas required to @mplete training workhops
or seek employment, and attend inleNiews; (iv) Job Fest (Fairs) - DHS orgarizes and hosts several job fairs firoughout Kern
County (BakeBfield, Lake lsabella, Tafl, Ridgecrest, Shafter, Mqave, Lamont and oelano, and Wasco). Over a hundred
potential employers fom he priyate and public sector pdticipate and may inlerviety and hire on-site wih over 2,200 individuals
seeking employment attended.
3
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When seeking third.party partners to braid resourcss and blend seMces the Iollowing objectives would have to be met: (i) Work
to identify models ol r,rorkforce services based on one-stop patnerships hat meet he baseline federal expeclations and
evaluate service delivery to improve outmmes; (ii) Work to implement WOA program slrategies hrough a valueadded
parhership in which program parhers contribule to h€ basb of their programmalic expertiss. The WIOA strategies would be as
follows: subsidized employment, sector sfategies, car8er pathways, and providing supportive services,'eam and leam'training
models, induding apprenticeships, integrating service deliyery and braiding resources, and creatjng cross-system data capacity;
(iii) Provide access to heir respective programs, service locations by means to be determined, wtrich may include physrcal colocation of slatr, soss training of stafl, virtual access through phones or websites, distribulion of printed materials and ostablish a
process for recipr@al refenals to appropriate services offered frrough he parhering agency; and (iv) Work together to identify
and implement best practices and model partnerships that encourage program coordination and alignment to meet federal
required standards pertaining to workforce service d€livery models.
ibe the role of loea|regbnal partners in helping prcvide s€Mhesto and integnw people receiving CalFresh klo
sector pathway prog1ams. including palicipation in prqnn developlont, odrcach, and the prcvision ol sryialized

Des

supporllve se/v,ces.
The following policy objectives of $e state plan r4ould need to be met by potential local parfiers to help provide services to
Workforce and education programs need to align program
CalFresh participants: (i) Fosterjno
content with he staie's indusby sector needs so as to provide county business and employers wih the skilled wortforce it needs
to compete in the state's economy; (ii) Enablino upword mobilitv for all Kern Countv residents, induding populations wih baniers
to employment. Worlforce and education programs nesd b be accessible for all county residents and ensure that everyone has
access to a marketable s€t of skills and able to access he level of education necessary to ensure economic self-sufliciency and
security; (iii)Alionino. Coordinatino. and lnleqratinq Proorams afld Services to economize limited resources while providing he
right services to clients, based on each clienl's particular needs, induding individuals with disabilitjes; and (iv) &ryEg.]lOuElglg

demand{riven

wih Bariers to Emolovment. This may include remedial education and English language literacy services.
he goal of he E&T parhers would be to t ori( togefier to identify and implement best praclices and model
parherships hat encourage program coordinalion and alignment to meet rBderal required standards pertaining to workfc'rce
s€rvi:€ deliwry models.
Ullimately,

Des ibe the ways in whbh locauregional palners
and facilitdte pogrum completion.

wi votk logethet to pmvide suppoiiw

seruices to this

Wulalion

E&T partners would ensure that target populations have access to employment services, supportive servioes, training, and
education programming fiat will help these individuals eventually get a "good job'. This includes developing principles of
common programs inhrmation, participant information sharing and common reporting hrough electonic mechanisms, including
shared technology.

xiii.

Descflbe

pngrans

,ie pDcess Local bards and their paftne/s yill
as

use to rctain this population in

tqional

sector pathway

lhey progress into livable vege iobs ard carpers.

Partners could have success in retaining these individuals in E&T programs by participating in joint program planning, plan
dev€lopment and modificalion of activities lo accomplish tre following: (i) Continuous partnership building; (ii) Continuous
planning in response to state and federal requirements; (iii) Responsiveness to local and e@nomic conditions, induding
employer needs, and (v) Constantly reviewing fE individuals E&T plan to ensure that any baniel is identified and seNices are
available and provided to over@me the banier.
B.

Deoarlmont ot Child Su

Servic€s Partnershio

Hovt wilt Local fuads palner with CBOs, seruice providers, annunity colle{,es, and rcNssentatives from LCSAs and
caunty Human Seruice agencies tot individuals in thet local arca.

The KIM WDB will partner wilh Kem County oepartment of Child Supporl Services (KCDCSS) to identify ways to increase
communication and reduce baniers wih shared customers. Providing immediate and direct communication with customers at the
time of service ensures customers have the necessary information to make educated decisions. Specifically, KCDCSS will

4
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provide videeconferencing equipment to be placed in strategic America's Job Center locations to provide tacetGface interviervs
to discuss lheir specific child support case, educate $e nona.lstodial parent on v{hat to expect once frey are employed, and
review their case to ensure the order accurately reflects $eir cunsnt eaming situation.
Prcvide an

ove\iew ol the

size of the Child Suppol

hogram population in yout local area

As of September 2018, KCDCSS manages 51,057 open cases. [,lost families recei$ng services are living in poverty or are
inmme instable. Of the totalcaseload, 83.6% families are cunenty receiving (28.3%)or have received (55.4%) TANF benefits
hrough $e Deparfnent of Human Services. For hese families, dlild support is a critioal safety-net as consistent reliable child
support payments help provide for he basic needs of the ctildren in their care. Parents in these cases can have multiple cases
and, depending on the situation, the person may be a oJstodlal parent in one case and a nono$todial parent in anotrrer.
Noncustodial parents in bese cases can live throughout tre state of Califomia and nation, and in some cases intematonally. Of
lhe total number of open cases, '16,366 noncustodial parenh have some form of incarceration history. 84.13% of noncustodial
parents are male, while 13.52% are identified as female. 44% of noncustodial parents are identified as Hispanic, 28% are v\hite,
and 14% are Black. Of he cities within lhe County of Kem, Bakecfield has the largest number of bo$ custodialand
noncustodial parents wifr a total of 24,770 people. The four oher top Kem County cities include: Delano, Ridgecrest, Shafter,
and wasco with an average of 1026 case participants in eadr location. Noncustodial parenb make up 44% o, lhe parents who
live in Kem County. Additionaldata on nonarstodial parents, suct as unemployment figures, has been requested and is pending

ftom lhe Calilomia Departnent of Child Supporl Services.

iii.

Prcyde an assessment of the Wes of seryices needed lor each taryeted gnup challenged wrth n'FJeW thei paBntal
rosponsliilities.

Parents face a wide vadety ofchallenges in meeting lheir parental responsibilities. Some of tlrese challenges can be attributed to
two different reasons. This first of whidr is reliable, mnsistent employment. Many parents struggle in linding full-time
employment at a sustainable living wage. Formerly incarcerabd and low skilled workers face greater challenges in securing fulltime wod( as hey are competing with higher skilled and more educated people enlering theiob market, Oflen, ttrey lely on
seasonal or parl-time work rvilhout benefits to iust sustain homs€lves, v{ith nothing left for their children. To be successful,
parents need help witr increasing their marketable skill sets making them more attractive to potential employers. Additionally,
parents need available reliable jobs where they could eam livable incomes. Even ifthe person has the skills needed by
employers and $ere are available job opporlunities, access to available employment becomes the second area ol difrculty. lf
the parent has additional challenges such as being an English language leamer or nol having reliable transportation, these
challenges are exponentially more difficult to overcome. As Kem County geographically spans over large distances, parents may
live a co0siderable distance away from available employers making reliable transportation a necessity. The second dallenge is
private transportation costs, including purdrasing of a vehicle, gas, and vehicle maintenance. All of these expenses can be
detrimental for hose living in both the larger cities as well as in n€ighboring towns. Public transportation is limited, can be ditfqrlt
to use or access, and may not fit hs family needs relating to dildcare. For these parents to succeed in the labor market, they
need assislance

wifi overcoming

trrese barriers

Desuibe the relative inoodance of the

trfls ot sevices needed to help ptogqm

pafiicipants succeed in theit

lab,r

mafuet.
Job preparation and training are crilicalfor nonq.rstodial parents to obtain meaningful and suslainable employment. Custodial
Parsnts need to be able to depend on consistent monhly child support payments to successfully manage heir budget. NonCustodial Parents need to be prepared for $e workforce which will provide them with enough wages to support themselves as
well as lheir dlildren

v.

tie types of Daseline seryices that aro cunently being provided in the local aEa to individuals lom the Child
Suppol P@gnm populaton and how the regbnal and/or local plans wi modify the types and quanlily ot seruices

DescdDe
prcvided.

KCDCSS cunently works with all parenb by proactively reading out throughout the establishment and enlorcement of ttreir child
support order. During frese interaclions, parents are educated about $e child support process and the specific impacts to their
case. Throughout fie lile of the case and as personal sifuations change, courl ord€Gd ctild support amounts are review€d and
modified to refect current circumstan@s. Stafi are also educated about ofier available community resources and actively share
this informatlon wih estomers when appropriate. To serve cuslomers efrcienty, KCDCSS Representatives are able to handle
most customer needs by phone, including making payments. For those who would prefer lo speak lo someone in person, here
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are t\,yo officos available for cuslomers to acc€ss a ca:ie manager direcly. The Bakersfield office serves as ttre main offce
location. The Ridgecrest branch oftce provides ssrvices in lhe East Kem area. To provide seMcos at a time and place hat
worls best hr hem, cusbmers have 24fl access to review heir accounts, make and receive paymenb, review child support
resources, and submit quesuons to lheir case manager hrough a hee mobile app for Android and Apple devices and cushm€r
Connect Website on treir personal mmputer. KCDCSS is committed to providing services for non-English speaking qJstorners
The department created a dedicaled caseload tor customers u,hose primary language or language ot preference is Spanish.
Stafi assigned to this team are proncisnt in boh English and Spanish, so oistomsrs can talk dnectly ,,yih a driid support
professional in their own language For additional languages, KCDCSS utilizes language interpretatjon services and most forms
are available in a variety of languages.

vi.

Descnibe barners experbnced by ChiM Suppod

taced by poople wlth

disab

Pngnn

patticipants in

WU local

a/P.a, inctuding

potenlal barieB

ies.

KCDCSS also attempts to minimize any fiallenges customeG viib disabilities may face in accessing o{ utilizing seNices. l\lost,
it not all, services provided by he KCDCSS cen be handled telepionicdly or hrough fie mail minimizing he need ,or cllshmec
to come into the offce. For $ose who need additonal assistance, customers can aulhorize someone hey trust to receive
information and ac.t on trreir behalf. Unbrtunately, he State Depafinent of Child SJpport Services has not approved be use of
text messaging as a means ofcommunicating rvih customers. AnotEr ctallenge for KCoCSS'S customerB accessing seNices is
that some people have apprehension, lear and distrust of govemrnent which creates a baniel hal provents poopls fom s€eking
servbes, disclosing information, and overall moperalion.

vii.

oescrbe t,e axisfing

,B &urces

that can be dilized to sssisl rv h ovelcoming these baniers.

One communication tool lhat can be ulilized more is email. Wlile email is available to customers to iniliate a question or
discussion wih a Child Support professional, it is not frequently used to by Child Support staff lo ini[ate a conversation with
customers. This option will be explored more lo provide an addilional way to communicate wib cuslomors.

KCDCSS is also relocating the main Bakersfield offce to a new building. As a stand-alone building in wtrich KCDCSS is the only
tenant, he departnent is working to c{eate an environment more omfortable and inviling to cusbmers. This move allours he
departrnent to rsbrand themselves to treir customers, furher enhancang their image and reducing drstomer har and
apprehension of accessing services. Additonally, br hose faveling by bus, there is a more convenient bus access tvih a bus
shp steps from the property. For hose faveling by mohr vehide, the building is easily accessible from he fre€way and here is
plenty of convenient clstorner parking.

viii.

Oescibe the wal/s in whhh ptogqrn pattners will facililate inlomation shaing to evoluate need.

Program parhers can reduce some drallenges taced by parents through gaining greater understanding of services eadr parlner
provides and increasing accessibility to eadl ohels services. Stafi at all levels should be knowledgeable of he available
resources in heir community to assist customers. ln addition, stafl must be able to identiry barriers each qrstomor is facing and
refer him/her to he appropriate agency wifi fre subjecl matter eryerlise to assist in eliminating fiat banier. Program partners
musl wo togeher to sfeamline processos for alstomers needing services who already have so many oher drall€flges to
over@me.

ix.

Dsscribe lhe ways in which the prcgrcn paftnes wotk together to provide suppolive sevices to noncustodial parenls
to suppot job F"tention.

When noncustodial parents lail to make consistont monfily child support payments, hey are subject h a variety of enforcement
tactics which are designed to encourage payment. One of hese enforcemenl measures is suspensions ofdriver and/or
professional license(s). As employers often require an activ€ Califomia driver's license at he time of hire and an actve
prolessional license is required for a variety of positions, a suspended driveds lioense or professional license may prevent
someone securing employment. To assist wih seoJring employment and job retenlion, KCoCSS ,orks with noncustodial
'
parents to release licenses to allow them to v{ort upon the promise of employment by the employer. KCDCSS also works with a
variety of mmmunity parlners to reduce baniers to support noncuslodial parent iob retention, by assisting:
lncarcerated noncustodial parents through a partnership wih he Kern County Sheriff- Lsrdo Detention Facility to educate
incarcerated parents about tre drild support process while hey are incarcerated and vrhat hey can expect once releasd
Case Managers eflsure child support amounts are accuGb based on their cunent circumstances and build relationships
with the parenb that will continue post-incarceration. Specifically, this partnership indudes an on-site videGconferencing
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kiosk yvhich allows he inmate to have a direct faceto-hce discussion with a Child Support Case Manager during regular
business hours Monday hrough Friday and answer any questions they have about their case directly. To provido additional
education and support, u,eekly in-person presentations are also provided to inmates to leam more about child supporl. Case
Managers are available at that time to talk rvih inmates about their specific circumslances and immediately handle any
etions needed in heir case.
Customers wih transportation issues by providing services at a time and place most convenbnt ror customers. Case
Managers provide direct services to cuslomeG ttlroughout the county hrough various partnerships. Staff bring compulers
and printers to event, so $ey are able to access fi€ psrson's informaton, update c€se information, print docurnents, and
take any necessary ac,tion immediately. KCDCSS has partnered vrih: (i) Family Resource Centers in Delano, Shafter and
Lamont (ii) Kem County Veterans Stand Down for vet€rans; (iii) Kem County Homeless Collaboralive for homelessness at
heir events; and (iv) City of Bakersfield's Sale Streets Parhershilcdlg Call-ln for parenb who are at risk ol gang
violence.
For customers visiting he Department of Human Services, KCDCSS has placsd an informalional kiosk in he lobby.
Through this kiosk, qrstomers are able h easily access a variety ot intormation and resources, including iob seardl sites,

sudl as lndeed and CalJobs.
For atslomers in domestc violence crisis, KCoCSS has a videcconferencing kiosk stalioned at he Family Justice Center
to provide face,tlface services to parents interested in leaming more about fie d|ild support program and fie service
provid€d. KCDCSS has also partnered wi$ and provides refenals to the Kem County Family Law Feilihtor to assist
€ustomers wih oher legal matters oubide of dild support. ln addition to he refenal system, $roughout th6 year, fie Kem
County Family Law Facilitator will also cGlocate staff in the KCDCSS lobby to help arstome6 directly wih any legal malters
Uley need assistance wifi relating to child support.
KCDCSS has an area in the lobby availaue to cushmers br job searc'hing and mmmunity resourcss. Ihe 'Kids Count
Resource Room' provides a variety of reso{rrces, including public computer access and employer hiring inftrmalir lree of
charge. Community membors can access hiring ryebsites, gain knowledge o, hose who are hiring, and submit applications.
Staff ars knowledgeable about community resources and able to assist &stomers wifi additional needs.
Each monh community parlners are invited to present and share inbrmation about their programs and services to stafi.

This informaton is hen actively shared with customeG as needs aris€.

x.

t e steps to be taken to ensure that a compF"hensive pmv,SioI, or so/v,bss is p/oided to noncuslodial pare,nts to
lacilitale successful labor mai<d outcomes and pre,gfession into livable wage lobs and caleers.

Discuss

As a mmprehensive provision of seNices to nonojstodial parenb, KCDCSS is able to release driver and profussional licenses of

hose participating in he program hereby reducing baniers to emdoyment and improving outmmes.
xi

.

o,scuss how erg ibility cileda for wo*.folce sorvlces impacts ,t e Local tua.d's
ChiA Suppod Prog@m rtr4,ulalbn.

abw

to ptovide woidorce services fo lhe

Wort(orce saNices eligibility criteda may impact the ability to provide services to the Child Support Program population if it
exdudes those most difrcult to serve. The families in fie child support program need @nsistent monhly child support payments
lor their long{erm success. NoncusMial parents who haw persistent long-term challenges may not be successful in mmpleting
programs initially Thsy may need additional support and resources belore successfully entering he workforce. Additionally, as
custodial parents are onen unemployed or under€mployed, hey may also benefit from ttor*force services.

ni.

Explain obstacles to pnviding

*Nhcslo

the Child Suppod

Prognn rr4ulatbn.

Overwhelming challenges in the job market have led to apathy by some noncustodial parents. Unable to tully suppod .
hemselves, parents aie fequenIy not able to provide additional support to their children. They often want to supporl tleir
children, but are ftustrated wih the lack ofemployment opportinities and disappoinled ryih he on-again, off-again nature of the
wort hey are able to Rnd. Ano$er obstacle in providing seNices to trre custodial parent population is the mandatory obligation of
child support. As a result of he noncustodial parent not applying for drild support services, tlere is often resistance to comply or
ooperaG with KCDCSS. Noncustodial parents may be unwilling or unable to pay causing the family to aPply for TANF benefits.
Along tyitt noncljstodial parents, custodial parenb abo struggle with consistent employment. ln addition to the previously
identified baniers hey share with noncustodial parents, such as inconsistent work and ttansporlalion issues, custodial parents
have additional dallenges. Unreliable, limited, and expensive child care oflen prevents custodial parents from obtaining
sustainable employment. Addressing these @ncerns for lhe qlstodial parent would also help to secure fnancial independence
tom govemment issislance lor he hmily. Custodial parenb could benefit fiom tre workforce services collaboratiYe apP[oach.
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x

t

Explain aMilbnal tools that can
to utilizing these tools.

be explored lo motivate and suppot padicipdbn and any bgalor Egulatory baftiers

KCDCSS is cunenty exploring the use of mandated work s€arches ftr trose noncrslodial parents who are not compiling ryitll
their murt ordered cirild supporl obligation and do not haye verified employment. Anoher tool n hich could be explored is lhe use
of lechnology to provide ondemand services outside of normal business hours.

xiv.

Explain obslac/es to meaningfully engaging in loeal

Ndnershi$.

One obstade to meaningfully engaging local parhershaps is the sfid confidentiality rules wihin $e Department of Child Suppofl
Servlces. These rules are mandat€d by he staG and hderal govemment and stric0y prohibil sharing of cushmer information
wih anyone oulside ol he program.

Descrbe tt 6 process L ocal Boards aN LCSAi ttill usz lo rctain individuals in l""levant wotl<torce and Nucati1n
tnining proyans to suppol progression iflto livable vage./bbs and caIeers.
KCDCSS ryill identify qualifying noncustodial pa;ents who a.e curenty not compliant wi$ tleir court order child support
obligation. KCDCSS will then develop and implement a pathway for unemployed noncustodial parenh to obtain the resources
they need lo obtain employment through the Iollo{ving: (i) Devoting specific court calendar rssources to an Order to Show Cause
(oSC) seek-work calendar; (ii) Ensure unemployed noncustodial parents are directly refened as part of the court process to the
&nerica's Job Center of California (AJCC) under guidance ol he Court; (iii) Monitor noncusMial parent's compliance witr the
OSC seek-worl process; and (iv) Reevaluate he process on a regular basis wi$ the Court and A,CC to determine and
implement any process improwments. ln addition, to increas€ he level of customer{entered servics, KCDCSS will ,,rcrk
towards installing videoconferencing kiosks at $e AJCCS around Kem County. Specifically, hese kiosks will be located at he
mmprehensive oneStop AJCCS at Southeast AJCC (16m E. Belle Terrace, Bakersfeld) and Delano AJCC ('1816 Cecil
Avenue, Delano)and he affliate onFstop AJCC at oildale AJCC (1129 Olive Drive, Suite H, Bakersfield). Through fiis videc
conferencing kiosk, customers will have direct access with a child support case manager to discuss cas€ specifics
any potential barrier6 hat $rill prevent the customer from successfully obtaining sustainable employment.

Descibe exiding, new, and pnsrytive Ndnersr,ips mth sf€kelD/dsls to coodindte wotl<force
and educatbn sevhe delivery to ChiM Suppotl tuognm Nibipants.

aN

ald rsmove

rclated taining

KCDCSS is open to attending and/or hosting collaborative onestop education events in which multjple partners provide
education to dtib support program participants. These events could educate customers and/or employers on a variety of workrelated topics and indude information on he child supporl program and what can be expected. KCDCSS rvill partner wiul $e
NCC and DHS to expand he services provided in he KCoCSS Kids Count Resourc€ Room and receive consistent job
information which can be shared directly with qlstomers.
Describe how local parhers, including LCSAS, County Human Service Agencies, Local Boards, community colleges,
adult education providers, CBos, social enterprise, and other stakeholders will blaid resources and coordinate service
delivery.

he ages of 1&24, KCoCSS will ollaborate wih AJCC and implement a refenal process for
nondsbdial parents who are unemployed and/or under+mployed during boh tre establishment and enforcement of their order.
For nonqJslodial parents of all ages tvith a court ordered seek-work order, KCDCSS will mllaborele tyih AJCC and the Court to

For disengaged youth between

ensure noncustodial parents are compliant wih murt ordered soek-vJork orders. For those who are nonsmpliant, KCDCSS will
prefer to u,ork wifr the deparlment
' ork with the AJCC and he court to delermine next actions for succoss. As some customers
face{Gface, but have challenges in coming to he Bakersfield or Ridgecrest offces, KCDCSS will mntinue to expand direct
services to other locations hroughout Kem County, The deparfnent is cunenty preparing ror an upcoming direct seNices event
in Taft. KCDCSS will also parlner wift the Oepartment of Human Services to provide shared flstomeIs to speak to a Child
Supporl Case Manager through video-conferencing equipment. Ilis will allo$/ for customers to interact fac&teface wih a Case
Manager who can answer heir queslions, gather necessary information, and take immediate actions for $at lamily. KCDCSS
tvill continue to partrter with he local court and Kem C,ounty Family Larv Facilitalor by increasing the number of located outreadl
events to shared customers provided €ach year. These events will provide opportunities for customers to b€ served by bott
KCDCSS and Family Law Facililator at a central location for drild support, cuslody, andior visitation issues. KCDCSS can create
8
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a Child Suppon Services Oientation Video whidr could be provided to local parhers, including the AJCC and DeparfiEnt of
Human Services, so he infomalion can bs shared during oJstomer trainings and orientatjons to leam more about the services
provided and who to contact if they have any questions. State drild suppo( educational videos
wifi local
',vill also be shared
parlners, induding he DHS, to show in their lobby and anMere else to educate customers. Partners will also cross-share
informatjon and educate orstomeG about he various services available to them by sharing inbmation and links on heir
Facebook, Tnritter, website, and other social media accounls. KCDCSS is also willing to work wifi additional workforce partners
to ensure informalion provided hrough the kiosks located $roughout he community provide useful information to qjslomers
about the various resources available to them.
xviii

Descdbe how localwotulorce devehpnent boatds si engage CBOS with a history ol serying and wod<ing wilh the
taqeted populatbns, such as vocationaltruining providers, in oder to offer basic skills and occupathnal training, job
and carcet search a$i&ance , and sup@ive seruices wilhin the local wotkforce developmenl system.

KCoCSS supports the KIM WDB by uo*ing u,ih CBOS to provide raining and offering services. KCDCSS partners rvih he
DHS, Kem County High Sdrool Disrid, and Calibmia Stete University Bakersfield to support intems who nsed practical
experience to develop marketable skills and bridge hem successfully into the workforce. mib at the department, intems assist
with various funciions hroughout the offce. Depending on he employment field hey are hoping to enter, intems practice and
develop various skills such as clerical, marketing, customer servi@, paralegal, and graphic design. Through his partneGhip,
inlerns have successfully moved on to permanent positions witrin ths department and with other public and privals employers.
xtx

Das{,dbe the refer|E,l plocess and foms utilized to ttdck lh9 population as they are 'P,fened
LCSA offEc and Family @un.

lnn

KCDCSS will track noncustodial parents in the OSC seek-rvork order progress and results, induding but not limited to
employment success and payment compliance.
xx.

oiscuss lhe lools and irlc€rlir€s that LCSAS can povido to noncustodial paents to prcmote their Wtticipation in
wot*lor@ developnent and education tnining prcgnms.

ln addition to providing customers wih voluntary refenals and education ofthe norkforce development and education training
programs, KCDSS will use tre OSC seek-work order progress as an incentive to increase marketable skalls employers need and
secure employmenl. KCDCSS $rill also continue to use license suspensions and releases to encourage participation in ETR's
workforce programs and as an incentive to obtain meaningful employment.

C.
i.

Competitiv6 htooratsd Emplovmont Updatod Pa norahio
Explain how Wur a@a is engaged

or plans to beconb engaged with local padnetr.to incP-as€ CIE for jobseelels w,th

lndividuah with lntelledual Disabilities and Developnental Disabilities (|D/DD) .
Kem High Sdrool Disbict, Kem Regional CenEr, ETR and oepartnent of Rehabilitation (DOR) have been meeting and
mllaboraling colleclive plans to assist individuals wi$ lntefiectuai Disability and Developmental Disabilities in achieving ClE.
Cunenty we ar€ working on he Local Plan Agreement (LPA) to id€ntify tro ways in whidr Ksm, lnyo and Mono Countios will
work togefier in achieving

il.

his goal.

List the ,ames of oryanizations the Local

fuard

is

patnedng with to implement these plans.

Kem High School DBtrict, Kem Regional Center, AJCC, ETR and DOR.

iii.

lf padicipaling in CIE L@al

Paino,!fiip Ag@eflcnt templale (LPA) as explained above, pleas€ descibe the

level

ol

patbipation.
Educational agencies, DOR Branches, Kem Regional C,enter and AJCCS located in Kern, lnyo and Mono Counlies will
collaborate by developing Local Partnership Agreements (LPAS). LPA'S create ftameworks that transcend changes to personnel,
funding, and political climates. They are ctitical in efiorts to change fle rvays mutual @nsumers of $e core parheG (LEAS,
DOR, AJCC and Kem Regional Centeo are served, to better utilize resources, and b produce improved employment outmmes.
By taking he time to develop a plan for working togefier, parhers ffeab a shared vision of what's possible.
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Or,/er tte next fve years (2017 hrough 2022), he goal is h have LPAS dev6loped between DOR districts, regional centers, and
270 LEAS. Kem High Sctool District has been coordinating quartedy LPA mestings. The group has met three times and have
develop€d a dralt LPA. Future meetings will be scheduled to complete he LPA wibin he timeframe noted above.

iv.

Desdibe in you plan the vays in which AJCC statr have gained knowledge ot training seving individuak with IDDD
the additional ptugrarns and tesources av€ ilabb in the area.

aN

AJCC Stafi hav6 been fained in the following areas: (1)Windmills Training (Disability Awareness and Etiquette Training);(2)
Working wih lndividuals wih Hidden oisabilities, lnduding Mental Healfi Disabilities; and (3) Consumer Self-oisclosure and
Related Barriers, How lo Address. ln addition, oOR assisted ETR by identifying the assistive tednology needed for each AJCC
site located in Kern, lnyo and Mono Counties.
v

.

Please explain how your ana has or will conn€lc,l wtth yout DOR point of contad who can pmide linkages to seryice
prcvides and/or suppoliw sevices (i.e., job caaching) to individuals wilh DnD who are VR consumers?

AJCC stafl will work clossly wi$ DOR staff and community partners to expand the pathrvays to employment in supporting
indivi'Juals witt lD/00 in achieving ClE.

vi.

Ptease descniDe how Wur DOR didnct padr1P't is c,nnef,;tng with your area in thoit tmtk lo oulrcach to emplolf,tr and
painersto suppod op@duni es lu individualsYik ID4DD to achieve ClE.

DOR will wort wifi AJCC and olher ParheB lo streamline seNice delivery, engage lhe community and increase CIE
opportjnities tor individuals wih lD/DD.

vii.

tl

WU

arca

is doveloping

its

own rccuilrnenl, rehnaL and enplopr engryntsnt stategies, preaso descr'be

oOR is in the process of developing a plan wih ib community partners for recruitnent, reEral, and employer engagement
strategies and it is too early in

0.

tE

process to adequabry doscribe the plan.

Provisions to Enolbh Lanoueoo Loamot!. lmmioBntr. and Refuoe€8
Descibe how bcayregional padneB will braid rcsources 1nd coodlinate seNice delivery to people Erl{llish leame$'
the forcign bon and tofugees, including increaslng accoss to seclor pathway Yograms, suwttive fiNices and
rctention effods.

The Kem County Adult Ed Programs Consorlium (Kem AEP) is open to braiding resourc6 and cootdinaling service delivery witl
the KIM WDB. The Kem AEP is serving English leamers, U|e loreign bom, and refugees who are in need of adult education
services: High SdDol Diploma, English as a S€cond Language, oldeI Adulb, Reentry to Wort, Adults assisting elemenhry and
'Ihe
s€condary schoolchildron, Adults wih Disabilities, short{erm Cares and Tedrnical Educatiofl, and PreApprenticoships,
Kem AEP is working togetter on bunding a refenal system between adult education, community college, and KIM WDB to track
student progress.

ii.

Descr'oe the process Local Soards and thei patlners will use to rctain this populatkm in rcgional sector palhway
ptugrans as they prcgrcss into livable vage )obs and careers.

The Kem AEP, a KIM WDB parher, provides needed adult educatioo services to support stldents' Prograssion toward livable
wage jobs and careers in regionai sector pathways. The Kem AEP has adopted many of he following retention strategies at
Kem AEP membors' locations: child care, banspodation, tuto6, career and college counselors, posl-seconddy transilion
specialists, and oher individualized suppods.

iii.

Local Soads arc required to reviev and incotwde any wotklorce ot employment seruice plans devebped by
stakehotders (e.g. Etnptoyment Sotvices Plans developed by County Welfao DePa ments etc )

Kem AEP consortium members will work wifi KIM WOB' stakeholders' service and omployment plans to the extent fiat lhis
information is provided by he clienustudent at he time of enrollment in adult education program services. The dienustudent may
provide tre KIM WDB or stakeholders witr Kern AEP enrollment information.
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SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY and ASSOCIATED COUNTIES (SJVAC)
2019 B|ENNli{L l,l00lFlCATlON TO 2017-2021 REGIONAL PLAN
PRINCIPAL NARRATIVE
I. WORKFORCECORRECTIONS

PARTNERSHIP

A,

INTRODUCTION: Crafting and executing the 2017-2021 Regional Plan for the San Joaquin Valley and Associated
Counties (SJVAC) Regional Planning Unit (RPU) has highlighted for he eight local workforce development boards (WDBS)
that mak6 up the stete's laeest planning region hat implementing regional goals relies on marshalling local resourcos.
Hence, regional goals conceming serving targeted industries, addressing the needs of priodty populations or implementrE
innovativo strategies naturally hke shape in unique ways within each local workforce area givon lhe resources that are
present aod available. While regional approaches are all "cul from the same cloth,' local circumstances require that lhsy bo
tailored to fit local needs. Wlrile, overall, h6 boards have done an oxcollenl job of managing this dichotomy, the Contral
Valley's workbrce system leaders clearly roclgnize that thek regional 'playrng lield' looks different fian others. lt is bigger
(some 40,760 square miles) and is comprised of more WDBS than any olher RPU. lt repr€sents 10 counties that range in
population from 14,202 in Mono County to more lhan a mlllion in Fresno County. Within his landscape, lhe prospect of
developing a rsgional plan modification that is pincipally.focused on new workforce+onecliom partnerships is squally
exciting as it is challonging. As conections partnea (prisons, jails, probation agencies, law enhrcemenl, and service
ptoviders) operate atthe locallevol(many wihin county sfuclures), the "cord'that willtie the regional Prison to Employm8nt
lnitiative togehel hroughout the Central Valley is eadt WDB's adherence to a shared philosophy, guiding principles and
general appmach. \Mhin this contexl, the eight boards anlicipale that local varia0ons in service delivery will produco
collaboration and servico delivery models that can be replicsted not only aqoss $e RPU, but thrcughout all of Califomia.
The mmmon elements that will define tle Central Valley woftforce.corections partneEhips are lhos€ that follow.
1. Overarching Prison to Employment Philosophy: The SJVAC RPU's worfforc+conec{ons partnsrships willloverage
multiple resources and various fund sources to address he needs of formerly incarcerated and justice-involved individuals
by focusing he right interventions at the right time for the right individuals. Commifnent from the full range of \ orkforce,
conections and community stakoholders is needed to successfully connecl targeted individuab to the locallabor markel and
to reduce rocidivism.
2. Guiding Principles hr WorKorce Consclions Partne6hips: ln providing services in connection with the statewide
Prison to Efiployment lnitiative, thB r€gion's workforce-consctions parherships will adhere to the lollowing principlBs that
suppod and represent evidenced{ased models and reflecl boh he Governor's goals and the ContralValleys philosophy.

o
.
.
.
.

A job itself is not th€ goal. Rahor, the goal is to addross risks and needs that affecl taqeGd customers, th€roby
increasing the likdihood of their suctess in he wod(plac€ and their bng-term hbor market outmmes.
A thoDugh assessment of each customer's risks and needs is essential to a posilive oulcome.
lnteNentions, induding allworkforce services and support, must be rcsponsive to each arstomels individual risks and
needs.

Customers' success will require dose, on-going and wapround support from multidisciplinary teams representing
worHorce, conedions and mmmunity services.

Long-term success will require intensive follow-up and on{ring supporl services.
3. Regional Approach - Overview of Prison to Employmcnl Piolocols and Strategies: The region's overall approach
to implementing Prison to Employment strategies willentail localWDBS adopting agreed upon protocols and strategies that
will then be custornized, refined and implemenled wilhin the context of local resources, priorities and infrastruclur€ capacity.
Central to the region's approadr will be a bifurcated focus, under which local workforce systems will work $/ith boh county
probation agencies (to serve both the AB 109 supeMsed population and others subject to county ovecight) and with the
California Department of C,orections and Rehabilitation facilities located within he boundaries of the SJVAC RpU.

Partne6hip and Collaboration with CDCR: Of the 35 adult facilities operated by CDCR, nearly 40% are located inside
counties represented by the SJVAC RPU. Together these inslitutions house more than 47,240 inmates. Whib only a fiaction
ofths inmat€s are within six monhs of parcle at any given time, at an estimated '15% ol the total population in trat window
per year, local workbrce boards could provide seMces to 7,086 transitjoning inmates annually. For individuals incarcerated
in CDCR facilitios, our focus will be on providing a combination of wort readiness ssMces and information about taining,
career services and placement support available lhroughout fi€ state.
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Pr+Release Focus: Five of fte eightWDBs within the Egion have CDCR facilities located

wit n heh

service areas. There

are five in Kern County, three in Kings County, t\ o in Madera County, two in San Joaquin County and one in Fresno County
lor a total of thirleen 13 . Based on
and current models ofcollaboration with CDCR facilities, he loc€l boards will enter

into agreements wih CDCR institutions

to provide pre{elease job readiness
preparalion, transition supporl

Key Terms Used By Corrections Professionols
Crlmlnog€nic Rlsk: The likelihood that an individualwilt ehgage in new
Friminal activity. ln this content, risk does not refer to the seriousness of a
pdme that a person may commit in the future. lnstead, standard
assessments generally provide intormatlon simply on the likelihood that a
person will reoffend.
Criminogenic Xgg!!g: The characteristics (sudr as antisocial attitudes,

beliels, and thinking patlams) or circumstances (such as a p€rson's friends
or tamily dynamics) that research has shown are associated with cdminal
behavior, but which a person can change.

RisuNeeds Assessmgnl: A comprehensive examination and evaluation
of both dynamic (changeabl€) and static (historical and./or demographic)
criminogenic iactors that prediot risk of recidivism. Results can b€ used to
guide decisions about services, placements, supervision and senlencing in
some cases.
F@m "lntegrated Reentry and

Enploynent St'8tegies, The Council of S:tal6

Govefiments Justlce CenteL Septel,],ber

201 3

(including risldneeds assessment and
retieval of right lo work aM educational

attainment documentation), and
workforce services informalion to
inmates preparing lor parole. Since
training and employment preparation
services available al facilities varies
significantly from institution to inslitution
in tems of boh type and intensity, the
local board where CDCR fucililies are
located will contact the warden and/or
oher top administrative personnel fmm
each facility to determine what services,

if

any, are desired from ttre local
workforc€ system. ln some cases, such
as Kings County, discussions between
the WDBS and state-run coneclional

institutions have recenfly taken place. Based on lhese conversations, it appears ttlat CDCR facilities are quite receptive to
assistance fiom lhe local workforce system and lhat these services will complsmsnt vocational skills baining and relat€d
services akeady available within state institutions. While it is logical that the local board witr jurisdiction in the county where
the CDCR facility is located will take he lead in providing services, it is anticipated hat hese boards may tum to adjacent
localWDBs for assistance in providing prerelease seNices.
Hand-Off and Re-EntrY FooJs: The SJVAC RPU boards realize that most individuals serued through CDCR pre<elease
services will be paroled to communities outside the RPU. This fact will shape boh ths content of pre{ehase services and
efforts to pmvide a \varm handdf at the time of parole. Among tre seMces providBd to indMduals within six monlhs of
parolo will be informatton on ths full aray of wo{kforce development and skills training services available thmLghout the
state. Such informalton will include detailed descriptons of NCC services, partners and locations. Referals to local onestops will be made for everyone for whom pamle detes and locations are provrded. ln addition, a principal goalofth6 rogjon's
re+ntry focus will be to work with the Califomia Department of Motor Vehicles, the U.S. Social SeqJrity Adminislration and
various counly agencies to secure'rightto work" documents prior to inmates' release. For individuals paroled to counties in
the Central Valley from institutlons located outside the region, Parole olficers will inform A.JCC repesentatives of lhe need
for seMces and a meeting of a co-cass management leam (described belor,v) will be immodiately scheduled to complete
assessments and develop a service plan for cxJstomer.

Pafiierghips a.nd Gollaboration with Countv Jails and Prcbation: All fte local WDBs have exjsting relationships with
thoir probation departments, albeit witr varying levels ofintensity. Taking advantage of resources fom CWDB-funded prison
to Employment implem€nlaton and direct services grants, it is the goal that every local board within the SJVAC RpU has a
strcng, well dofined relationship with its conesponding probation agency to promoto maximum job readiness and
employment opportunities for individuals under probation supervision.
Pr+Release Focus: Each board thal has not akeady done so will work with ib local sheriffs and/or probatjon agency to
develop an agreement to provide pro{Elease seMces like fiose described above forCDCR facilities. Again, the goitwittbe
to supdemont rather han supphnt seMces that are already boing offsred wlthin county-administered facilitjes.
Hand'Off and ReEnW Focus: Unlike the hand-offand re€nlry focus described for inmates of CDCR facilities,lhe WDB5 of
the SJVAC RPU anticipate hat most individuals released from county jails will reenter mmmunities wiftin theh jurisdictions.
Thorefore, a connection wih the local AJCC will be made in advance so that hose on probaton may connect with the bcal
workforce system on he firsl day after release. The same scenario will be in effect for those fansfened from state to county
custody in accordanco with realignment provisions of AB 109.
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Additional information on SJVAC,S regional workforcesnections appmachos is provided
throughout narratjve soctjons l.B
and l.C, below

4. Regional workforcr'conections objsctives: Regional wotkforce-corections objeclives:
Given lhe

reoion,s

approach to implementing Prison to Employment programs and services at the local levet,
tm fow oi
among the eight boards and heir worfforce-conections stakeholders will be critical. irr."t"r",
r"ir, Uo.ro
t"
participate in a central Valley Workforce-Corrections coalition, wttich will
conveno monfity (eitler in p"oor-oi"ri.'rr.o
mnferencing) as a platform for discussing sbategies, innovalions, accomplishments
and challenges, aloni wiii, o"rto-un""
0n stat+tunded Prisofl to Employment mntracls. lt is envisioned that each tocal
board wirr6od
from its junsdictio_n (presumably one ftom workforce, one ftom conections and
one from i
p.,rrrO t"'trr. *.-rmr.
The objec{ives ofthe coalition include:

informail;;ir"r.

rg;.

ritrit |.i;;rl"r".;tj".,

*r^irr[

Promoqno Communicalion: The coalition will provide a means tor all boards and partners to come togeth€r for
dialog and
lhe exchange ol ideas. While tfrese monthly meelings will nol preclude more frequent
ommunicatioi, if'r,
structure for the region lo convene monthly regarding programs serving justice-involved irolrior.i..
As li..u'sr.j in *.tion
B.3, below, the region is considenng an on-rine mmmuniialinns platf#r for promoting prison
to Employrneniil;;;r,

*lirJio",

portion of which courd be dedicated to information and documents
sharing by and amo"ng

oaff".

,

;i;e;6il;s]-'

he malition will include representati6n that crossei not only regions
ro"rr
tr,.
boards), but disciplines (workforce, conedions,
services), trre opportinity roi p.",rn."fiip. "igr,t
.community-based
among various professionals is signifcant. lndividuals whoee.iurisdictions are ssparated
uy frinorebs or mirai"iiir,*.
opporfunity to collaborate on programs drawing from the same set of protocols and strateg'ies.
Reolicatino Promistng Practices and Brinqino Them to Scale: As the coalition (and the iirtual platfom
tool that wjll likely
the exchange of.information about stnategies and processes that are prooucing
oesireJiorn , g,"
Eqq!9dlq.l0oll?boration: Because

[i.*rop

t.

::flt
coalrrcn Ytl:_::ll,
wlll. serye to..enmurage adoptjon of highferformance practices by

the stakeholders. Disiussions
th.
pa,tners will hslp coalition represenlatives determine the best options
"rong
for replicating prori.rg
strategies-should be scaled-up wlthin portions or the entirety offfre region.
5' other
of legional Plan odification: While the work6rce+onections nanatve accounts for
nearly ninety-contont
percenl of the S-JVAC RPU's 2019 Regional Plan Modifcation content,
oher topics induoe: colauor:aton wrtl
councils regarding Murti-crafl core cunicula (Mc3)_consEucqon pre-Apprentice-ship
ha.i.g,;
to the califomia workforce Dovelopment Boards (cwDa's1 Regional ijrcroinatiori
and Atignment rnoicators; aij
oriet
update on RPU priorities and progress on goals stated in th;4$ar Regional plan.

pr..ti.i";;ri"Iiliii*rr"i,

illdilo'i;r.
;ff;Ussri;;i;;ilrr9
l

B. SERWCES - }.I/}'q WHAT, yfiEN AND HOW OF REGIONAL AL'GNMENT
l. Partnerships to Support Service Deltvery to the Taget Population: The 8 locat boards of tho sJVAC
RpU either
directly operate or r!?!age the one-stop/AJCc system an-d coordinate the services
of all wloA{andated and oDtionel
partners programs within tfieir seruic. areas. As sudr, connecuons
to a wide range of

*rkb";;,rgr;;ftirdilw;g*u
ir['[.

Peyser, Veterans Emproyment pograms, rrte v oAA, Rehabilrhtion Acr) ano education p*,d.L
uroe "'- "' .orn
education, community coflege crE pmgrams, Strong workforce.funded programs)
exist rh.tgh*i
Re+ntry mordination.involves participatron of coneciions agencies and iBoi
trat may not be psrt of the worKorca system,s
nelwork of providers. However, in eadr Rpu, relarionshipsixist trat can be
expandito
individuals hatwill be served under Prison to Employment implementation and dir€ct
services grants. A snapshot of exlsting
wokforce*onection parherships in the region includes tre following:

il "il.
,;;ith;;;;ilii[iirirrro

Fresno
Regional WDB

Kem-lnyG,
Mono WDB

F RWDB has a lo n g-stan di ng relationsh p witr the c ou nty Prob ation Departme
nt to provi de pre- a nd
post-re ea SE serMces and mar ntains a workforce services res0u
rce r00m al lhe Fresn0 Day Re porling
Center AJC staff S active n month ly Parole and Commun ity Team (PACr)
eve nts an d reg ularly
receNes refera ls from P a role Oflicers Re-Entry CB o pa rtn ers n clude Tuming
Point, which offe rs
SU bsta nce abuse servces and Westcare wh ich rovides a conti
nu um of health and h uma n servi ces.
KI t\,ll WD B/Em pioyers T ta ining Reso urce ETR) is active ly invotued with
tr Com MU nity Co rrections
P artn ershi p C P), wh ich provid
it c0 n nectio NS to m any experie nced re+ntry C BOs offoring
s ubstance lECOVeT transitiona h 0us ing nd peer support services ETR stafl
a lso atte nds monthly
CDC R led PACT meeti n gs. The agency recet ves rea lign me nt fu ndi ng u
nder AB 09 fro m the
Probation D epa rtment a nd provides pre-releas e seryrces to nd ivid uals under
the Sheriff S custoq at
its Lerdo J a laci

J
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Kings County
WDB

Madera County
WDB

Kin gs Coun ty Job Trai n ng Office (JT0 colla borates wifr the Cou nty Pro bati on and S heriffl
Depa rtmen ts JTO will cclocate a ca SE manager
Probati on and s p rovidi ng wo rkshops nside the
County J al JTO ts n discussions with three cDc R Iacilittes located rn th e Co unty (Aven a Corco ran

and Su bstance Abu
Treatmen Facil itv an d State Prison Conoran regard ng provision of
a nd inlormational seMces to tn mates
di n release
M ade ta County WD B ls und
co n tact wittr the County Depa rtrne n of Conections (which operates
th local Ja iI) to prov ide n-custody transition seMces vla a senas of 4-week tra ns iti 0n workshops
,and
also has a contract
the C,ou nty P robation Depa(ment to provide post +elease seMces A State
'/vith
Boa rd Junded s rant CU nently supports housi n o a staff member al D0c and probatio n for pre- and
post-release services A pros ram for juven e probati 0ners attend tn court day sdno
be pilote d
s
tn 201
The WD B a nd th Coun ty Pro bation Depa rtment have en tered a IV OU tha provides a framework for
referra ls of ind duals under County supervrslon n addition, Probation has provtded $ 00,000 to the
WD B lor the purpose ol coven ng the costs of train tng for forme rty n ca rcerated job seeke rs
Coll boration also e x sts th the ou nty offi ce of Ed ucati on s Phoenix Project which provides basi c
ed ucation a nd workforce ha
servtces for ustice-involved ndivid u als
Two San Joaquin Cou n ty WorkNet Ca
M anage rs are
located with tn $e Probation Departmenl,
thereby facilitati ng refenals WorkNel actively partici pates ln tlvice+nonthly meetings of the c P
WorkNet a lso rec€ ves refenals from the Cou nty Courts system Com mu nity+ased rFentry pa rhe rs
ncl ude Friend s Outside E Conci lio Fathers and Fa mil ES of Sa n J oa qu tn and Mary Magdalene
Com m U
Services
orkNet ma inta tns a robus roster of second ch an ce -frie
em
An MO U between the Probation and orkforca Development dep arinenls SU pports th e provision of
n -custody and out of custody serv|ces to youth. A wtoA-tu nded prog ram exists under the
WD B s
contract with Friends o utside (an expefle nced a nd well+egarded re€n try servr@s a9ency to pmvid e
rk-bas ed learn n
services to
tn ca rcerated adults.
h the rsgion, Tulare County WlB, arguably , has tre most evolved and multjaceted collaboration
with its County P robation Depa rbn ent. U nder the Readi ness for Employment $rough Sustain able
Ed uGrtion an d Training (R E S ET) program, AJCC staff works n tandem wiS' P roba ti 0n
to provi de
many pre-release worHorce servicos. Strong col la boration exists with CDC R Paro le Ofilce rs, as
evidenced by p artici pation n PACT events to connect recent v released pa rolees to worKorce
services A stro n s rel at onshi p with the e he riff s Department enab les seMces to those serving
sentencss tn Co U
a1

I

l\,lsrced County

WDB

San Joaquin

County WDB

Slanislaus
County WDB

Tulare County

WB

2. strategies tor Customors with Multiple BanieB and Challenges: Having a record ofjustice involvement
is considered
by many workforce development professionals as the biggest barrier a job seeker c€n face, as it closes too

many doors of
opponunity and elicits scant empalhy from too many people wih hiring authority. For fomerly incarcorated
indiviAuab with
additional.baniers (such as having a disability or lecklng educational attainment), the pafi to employment may
ba even more
difficult. Holvever, he appoach to working wih such individuals remains the same. Services uegin with
aiseis;ent

ot

criminogenic risks and needs. These are followed by additional assessrEnts hat consider Uri .econJiry
Gno ury
additional) barriers. A service phn is lhen developed that identifies the full range of support needed to eradicit.
i,r'minirir"
dsks and baniers and h address needs- The plan will also pressibo specifii workfoice sennces requireo to prepare
u,e
parlicipant for employment. Ssrvice strategies for individuals will inctud8 participation ot organizationi
wtttr he resources
and expertise to deliver needed services. Therebre, in addition, to iamsssing resources fro-m organrzations
wittr eipertise

rtflIy'

the-worktorcs'conec:tions partners will secure services from otrerihkeholders. For iridMduals with
air"[if io,
California DepartfiEnt of Rehabilitation is an invaluable partner, as are local adult educaton agen.ies toi
;ilmers
needing remedial education, English-as-a-.Second Language (ESL) tnining, or assistance ln eaming; high
srt oof Oipior.
or an equivalent. Following assessment, seMce planning, secuing resouices and plan executionjinteniive
and fiJouent
co{ase management by an assignod team will increase customes' likelihood of success in achieving their plan goals,
including secunng and sustaining employment.
iJt

he

3. Exisling and Cuncntly Funded Service Strategies: The

establishment

of workforce{onections patuerships

throughout the Iegion will produce more abundant, better coordinated and more efiec{ivo services for formerry incarcerated
individuals. Following is a summary of servrces that are flinenfly being pmvided to he target group, along wiih
.n

orrre,
4
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of anticipated changes and improvements that will occur as the result of SJVAC's Regional Plan Modification and
implementation of state-funded Prison to Employment grants.

Services Cunently Available: The regional planning process triggered by the statewide implementation of worporcecorreclions partnerships and the Governo/s actions to make available funding to serve formerly incarcerated individuals
have darified for stakeholders throughout the Central Valley that a wide range of services are currenfly available. At the
same time, there is widespread agreement that these seMcss could be made exponentially more effectve through better
coordination. Among the services cunenfly being ofiered are fie following:

Cofections System Services: With varying levels of availability and intensity from place to place and agency to agency,
various pre-release services are present, induding: remedial education, support for diploma/equivalency atiainment, anO;oU
skills training; some assessment of risks and needs;job readiness training; assistance in obtaining identification documehts
required for work; and transition support and refenals. Post+elease support for employment and supportive services by
parole and probation agencies relies largely on refenals to worKorce agencies, training programs, contracted support

providers, and oher community-based resources.
Vl/othloise Deyelopment Services; Like the conections system, workforce services available to fre target population both
inside correctjonal facilities and in the community - vary among places and providers. Still a wide viriety of services are
available. Several local boards provide workforce seMces within coung facilities. These include workshops, informatjon on

career seryices available through AJCCs, and information on job opportunities and requirements, along with transition
support by working with conections system representatives to secure work-required identiftcation documents and records of
educational attainment and kaining certification. ln some areas, @nversations are undenray witr CDCR institutions to
introduce or re-introduce local worHorce system services into those facilities. Post-release, workforce providers receive
referrals from both CDCR Parole fficers and local Probation agencies. The full range of workforce services is available to
the targeted population via the AJCCs. Allworkforce agencies, trrough their business oufeach and engagement shategies,
have identified companies hat will consider formerly incarcerated individuals for employment,
Communitv-Based Re-Entrv Services: While not present in every community of fte vast SJVAC region, community-based
organizations with expertise in serving the re-entry population can be critical partners in addressing the holistic needs of
those in transition, Services address baniers commonly experienced by the larget population and include, but are not limited
to, substance abuse treatment, mental health services, general heahh services, kansitional housing, life and coping skills,
family'centered seryices, and various forms of peer support. Some of ttre CBOs cunenUy providing these services io f|rmerly
incarcerated individuals serued by the workforce system are included in the partnership descriftions within the preceding
resp0nse.
For a summary of baseline service numbers for individuals served by the local WDBs, please referto Altachment B, item 3.
Servrce lmprovements Resulting from Establishment of the Workforce Conections Partnership: The eshbtishment
or strengthening of workforce+onections partnerships will create a greater foans on ttre needs of the target population,
thereby increasing services to formefi incarcerated and justice-involved individuals. The availability of speciilized pfison to
Ernploymentfunding willfurherenhance the ability of the partners to deliverservices thatfuelpositive changeforparticipants

and increase fteir prospects for employment and sustained success in the workforce. Among tfre specrfic service
improvements the partners anticipate are:
lncreased pre-release involvement by the workforce system that will enable better workforce preparation prior to reentry and more successful refenals at tansition.

r
o
o
r
.

Greater use of criminogenic risk and needs assessmenb and the use of resulls to determine the preparedness of
individuals for employment, along with the types and intensity of services to thwart risks and address needs.

A more structured approach to collaboration in tre delivery of services post-release, where a multi-disciplinary team of
worKorce, corrections and communily representatives co€se manages and coinvests in participants.
More effective and multi'faceted service planning that sets goals and devises shategies that extend well beyond
starting

job to a point where customers are identifiably stable and secure.
lmproved identification and deployment of custornized resources to address the specific needs of everyone.
And while not seMces per se, the following enhancements resulting ftom the partnership will improve service delivery:
By the partners working together more often, more effectively and within more structured processes,
workforce services
will be more visible to customers and they are likely to perceive their prospects for employment being greater.

'
o

a

The establishment of the Workforce-Conections Coalition will provide

a platform and mechanisms for process
improvement, as representatives will consistently be reviewing, analyzing and suggesting ways to strengthen

collaboration, services and service delivery.
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4. Strategies to Support Successful Program Participation and Comptetion: Through MOUs in place and that will be
developed with state and.county conections partners, the workforce system will encourage refunals of all formerly
incarcerated individuals who need and are ready to participate in career services and employment. Central to the
partnerships' approadr and critical to their success will be holistic, wrap-around and sustained supportive services
that
address barriers to participation in workforce services, including training and employment. Stakeholders have identified the
following as significant baniers and potential resources.
fransitional and stable housino: The most basic, immediate need for the re+nty population is a place to stay. The
Central Valley, however, lac*s enough temporary and transitional housing to meet the level of need present in most
counties. Community and fuith-based organizations (such as rescue missions) fulfill critical needs, as do various
publicly'funded sober living environments, treafnenl facilities and group homes. Both locally and regionally, identifoing

r

a priority for worKorce-coneclions partners and thL Coalition. ROvocacy toi
establishment of additional housing resources will be a long-term goal.
Transportation; Witrin fie urban communities of the Cenhal Valley, public transportation meets the needs of many
formerly incarcerated individuals participating in job readiness services, skills training and job search. However, public
kansit schedules and routes still pose challenges for retuming individuals who often manage training, work, and
and cataloging resources will be

.

.
e

mandatory probation/parole activities. lndividuals retuming to rural communities face even greatei challenges.
Partnerships willexplore transportation alternatives, such as contracting for private transportation services and worling
with programs that make donated vehides available to lowincome individuals.
Counseling and Peer Support: For many wiffiln the target population, the need for hese servioes is immediate and on-

going. Several CBOs with a presence in the Central Valley have experience providing lhese services to formerly
incarcerated individuals. Under the Prison to Employment initjative, local boards will piocure qualified providen to
support tre goals of workforce+oneclions partnerships in serving tre target population.
Tattoo Removal: lndividuals with visible tattoos that evoke gang affiliation or antisocial attitudes face significant bagiers
to employment. Referrals to providers of tattoo removal services are critical for hese individuals.

'

Heallb-?ldl[lellnesslgrvices: ln addition to the frequent need for substance treatment programs, nnny refurning
individuals have significant needs for mental and physical health seMces to stabilize them so thal trey are ready toi
employment. County public health and behavioral services agencies are critical allies in meeting these needs, as are
community clinics and specialized, non-profit substance abuse providers, such as Tuming Point and WestCare.
As availability of resources vary significantly from county b county and among $mmunities wi[hin each county, local boards
will be developing sbuctured plans for providing support to Prison to Ernployment program participanb. These plans will
describe services to be offered, service providers and requirements/parameters for receiving services.
5. Opportunities for Justice System Gollaboration on Pre-Release Strategiesl As desiribed, most of the local boards
in the Central Valley are participating to some extent in pre+elease activities at facilities under the jurisdiction of county
law
enforcement and probation agencies. This presence promotes the workforce system's ability to collaborate w1h conections
staff on planning stuctured transition services at the point of release. To promote successful re.entry, workforce and
community parhers want to contact exiting individuals as soon as possible after release. While offering seMces inside

facilities increases successful referrals and contacts with workforce providers following release, improvements can still
be
made, as many individuals are released during non-business hours and workforce agencies are informed after the fact. ln
such cases, there is less likelihood that he recntry individualwill contact worHorce sirvices.
From CDCR, individuals parole from institutions throughout California. Therefore, refenals are genenally made by
local
Parole 0fficers following telease. However, WDBs in the region willwork with Central Valley-baied CD[R institutions
to
develop agreements to provide pre+elease services, recognilng that only a small percentagl of individuals relmsed
from
these facilities will parole to Central Valley communities. However, for those who do, a stuctured tansition plan,
including
immediate connection to workforce and community support agencies, could be achieved. ln addition, if the
state were
shepherd the installment of local workforce staff and information in all CDCR institutions, pre+elease refenals
to the
workforce system in he community of parole could be made for all individuals released from stite custody.
6' Case Management Needs and Strategies: Strong and effective working relationships with conections and other
government agencies will increase the workforce system's effectiveness in completing intake, assessment,
service planning
and in providlng high quality case management. Key issues to be addressed pre-release that will promote successful
engagement with workforce services providen include the following.
Right to Work Documentation: For the workforce system to engage individuals in employment of any kind,
including
subsidized work'based "earn and learn' activities, these customers must fulfill requirements ior documen'ting
tniir rtght
work. Califomia ldentification Cards, Social Security Cards, and birth certilicates/verificalion of legal resider[y
ar. ai,ong

ti

ti
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the documents needed. Because the lag time for obtaining these documents can be weeks,
beginninq the process Drior to
release is essential. Support ftom slate and county corections agencies to identiry hose penoiig
rete"aie

Jni roi"J."nt

with the Dlilv, Social Socurity and county registrars lo facilitate the processing of requests
w.iula t'iJen trre"rr,ro*orce
systsm's ability to quickly connecl the job ready re+ntry population to work.
Resulls ofRiskll/eeds Asssssment' Understanding an individuals criminogenic risks and needs
is critical to devising an
appropriato service plan and to determining he poini at which he/she is reaiy for variorr
r"*i..i.

or*,

i-d;"rK"*

system partners int€nd to work wih conections facilities to ensure hat such assessments are completed pre+eteiie
and
that results are made available to the case managemenl team lhat will identifi appropriate
,tr.i"gi*.
DocumenrAuon of Educalional Atbinnent and skitts ceftification; pridro;ebase, the
in cooperation with the customer, should identifo all education and training conrpleted
by ho customer and a'ssemble
documentation of these achigvem€nls. For diplomas or certificates earned ihile incarceraieo,
tne coneai*.
t .iiiiv ."n
-f'aip
assist in providing records. Pre{elease identificstjon of preincarceration educational att.inr"nt
*ilf
,o-rfAo* at"n in
securing records from schools systems located hroughoul Califomia and aqoss the nalion.
7. Dala.colleclion and Reporting: SB 866 requires evaluation to be based on Ul Code
14033 (b) to (d), as enac,ted byAB
1 1 1 1 . The applicaHe sections of 1 4033 state hat
the initiativs's purpose is to provide individurs vrff oii.i"n to
'services they need to enter, participate in, and complete broader r,rorkforce preparalion,
taining
.drca;;"mo[vment
".*
and, lltimately, to obtain employment.' lt then descdbes performance evaluation criteria
"nd
tta
.i.irvii,iir., t"
WOA, aslhey dealwitr participants' enrollment and mmpleiion of workforce and training *r'ri*r,
i"rr"*.0 ovlo'U'piui.r".r
and retention. lt is envisioned, $erefore, hat data collection and reporting would be;milar to
WIOA f"i *i.,'i.n i.,i.lp"nt
actjvilies are recorded in CalJOBs, which produces rcports on performan-ce. San Loaquin
County-trtO-8,
agent for Prison to Employnent implementat.io! programs, will 6e responsible for deveioping
o;d co[e;i"r'"ni.portrg
procedures and transmitting them to local wDBs foi their use and that
of thek subm.trja,i,i. rn" wofi *iri.".r,in ,iti,

*rkfrd ;.; #p;rt

;"r6;;;;il;*",

pfilrrr,

*6rt

..*irll.ir*f

stakeholder reprosentatives participating in Central Valtey workforce-coneclions Coalilion
procedures.

fo

u*rr.nOuti-*,

on

8. Strategios to support Job Retention: As most of the tormerly incarccrated and justice
in\ofued indrviduals served by
the program willbe recently released, the supporlive services assembled to facilitate their
ransition and re-entry wirig;n"r.rry
need to remain in place for several monthsfollowing initialplacement on a job. This willb€.sp*iarrv

rue rorir{o]rio"u"r,
are in transitional housing. Because many will have little to no savings at ihe time they begi
"r,o
work; meintainin; r;;;itional
services in place will be critical to participants' stability and succsss-. At ths time he p.rti-clpant
oegiri woii,"tr,"
management te-am will update fie supportive servioes pran to ensure that it provides
a oetaite,o"cour,se ii".l,on .no
timeframe for all services needed. The plan will speciry afl servicss lhat will continue f.ll*i^g
;i0,
timeframo for the participants transitjon. to self-sustainability conc€ming hflsing
and other services, ln updating tie ptan,
the case management team wi work with the participant to devetop a 6udget a-nd
savi.g,
ur;i
ro
lransition to stable housing that is unsubsrdized..ln.addition to housing s-upport, free
i.o r.*
promole success and rctention on lhe job willinclude ransportation,
"qri"a
counlelng and heatth servlxs, imong .in.rr]alip*tplacement follow-up discussions $'ith the participant and among the
case maiagement team witt examrndtrr prliiripl.6
yq9r1
gldlrosress on he ptan ro achieve sefi-sufficiency.

**ru

.

;L;;ffi,;r.r,s

,;;

*li;n;;imi,.,

*rir.J*s
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REGIONAL PARTNERSHIPS
'1.

Linking

the worHorc&Conec{ions.lnlliatiw to thc Region's seclor Pathryays: Based
on extensive labor market
research and analysis and considering pliority seclors prer/iouary adopted by all 8 locai
boaros, ln zoff itre w-ogL"l."nip
in the region agreed on the following regionai priority sectors:
Advancsd Manufacturi

Healthcare

Conskuction

T

En

nclud

n

Public lnfrastructure
Green E

nandL

Value-Added

istics

lture

As lhe economy of the region has contjnued to grow stronger over the last two yeaB,
these sedors have ontinued to sho\L
thejr Yalue in terms of creatjng jobs, offering good wageiand providing career
advancer.nt opport niri., ioi-t"r. *no
build exporience and attain sedentials trrough schoot and work-basid leaming
aclivities. cii6n 1;re iiinsth'oijhese
industries, the tocal boards of $e centrat valtey not onty emphasize careers in th"ese
restric't WloA training funds to programs that prepare workforco system
customers for emptoyrnlnt in a oema.o]nJ*t
,,.
Adult education and community college partners thoughout he region, along with primte
t;d;ical

;.rt

"

t 6;kil'l1u'g""."1v
a;d

traje;;;;;i, ,r"
7
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workjng to support the region's sector foc1.rs by offering morB courses linked to tal.get industies. ln addition, extensive
outreach to and on{oing engagemont with businesses in SJVAC RPU's priority secto{s mntinue to croate opportunilies
to
implement work+ased leaming programs ranging from transitional employment rnodels to highly sfudu;ed
on{he-iob
training (OJT).
Boards gioritize jobs in priority sectors for all worHorce system customers, including formerly incarcerated and justiceinvolved individuals. However, for this target group, consideration is given to the effect that their record (padcuhay
tne
nature of the offense and subsequent conviction) may have on eligibility ior partiorlarjobs. Ihe region's targeiieaors
,nituOu
a wide range of occupations and kades thal are'second chance- friendly,' providing emptoymeint opportiunities
for justiceinvolved individuals on

a

regular basis. ln fact, of the region's

6 priority sectors, agriculture, construction, en"rgy,

manufacturing and transportation/logistics are all known for having jobs for which ex{ffenders will qualify, assuminq
fiey
have the right skills €nd meet olh€r.iob requirements. Therofore, mnnecting individuals from this targei group
to ieaor
pathway lraining will be a priority. As described, every Prison to Employment pirlicipant will undergo
a h|rorfth assessment
ofrisks and needs, along with evalualions of vocationat aptitudss and preferencei. Based on reiults, participants miy
be
refened to any number of sector pathway programs throughout the region, including, but not limited to tire foffi*ng: Advanced
Man uractu ring

Construction

n

M at nte nance Mechan
pros ms
ve been designed and imple mented by several of the
reg t0n s comm UN ity colleges n part with tu ndi rE provided by the sli ngShot rant. Students
c0m eti wel di
and
readi
courses
still n h
de ma nd
n som e areas of th e Central Va lley pu blic nfraskuctu re pmjects are d flvn g he de mand fo
m0re

I

wo rkers. Thro ugh out the reg ton mmmerda ind ustrial a nd residontial bu ding mnlin UE to grow
of the n arati ve, the local boa rds ale working with hei respectiv€
Bu itdi n s Trad es c 0unct ls BTCs to n crease the U SE of MC c Pre-Ap prenti cesh rp T@ m ng and to
transition those co
MC J to b UI
trades
A SU bset of the se ctor that ts showi n s gro\,vth IS solar install ation including laee sca le pmjects.
While seve nl b U sinesses h ave dem onstrated a willingness to hire and train formerly ncarcerated
tn divid u als pathwa v traini ng that pmvides career op po rtu nities is general ly pmvided vta
bu itd ng
trad es
whi le many jobs wittri n healthca are ditficu I for the target population to access
lusticein volved
ind ividuals do q ua ljfy for certai n positions of a n ad mt nistative 0r su pport natu re These ncl
ude
jobs S uch AS biller- coder, substance abuse counselor and hea Ithca te
navigator ln additio n to
traini ng prog la ms avai la ble across he valley, s0me trai n tng is available nside state nstituti 0ns,
such as Certified Drug a n d Alcohol Co u n selor traini ng offered al the Ce ntral Cal iforni a Wome n' s
Facil
Secto pathway trai nt n s for transportatio n m at nte nance wa reho usi ng skills and truck drivi rE a re
ab un da nt
lhe al
as a re
for which lhe ta
lation IS ofren h ired

As described n Section

Energy

Healthcare

Transportalion/
istics

2. Coordination with State Board.Funded lnitiatives: Among the cuneflt grantoes for these programs
in the reqion, all
are local boards For the Forward Focus program, Tulare County WIB has received funding trrough-wo grants:
Sufirvised
2.0 and Superuised 3.0. Under the Workforce Accelerator Fund (WAF), Tulare County futB, U-aoera Lounry
W'O-e, anO
Fresno Regional WDB have an actve projecl. Tulare County is using WAF funding, in part, to pmvlde preandportservices (sducation, Fb readiness and work experience) to yonth probationers. Madera and Fiesno ale
abo seivino iusticeinvolved individuals who are in local custody or are being supeNised by he probation Deparlrnent.
3. Promoting lntormatlon on Regional Prlority Seclors: Each of h; bcal boards coll€cts and dissominates
informatjon
about he labor marftet, demand occupations and growth/priority indusries. The sources for sudt information
varv lrom area
to aroa, but gexorally include: Stat+published dala and reports fiom lhe Labor Market lnformaton oivision
oft'nipLvment
Development Deparinenq information gloaned from federal sources, such as o'Net and the u.S.
oepartmenJ oi iltors
Bureau of Labor Statistics; Dunn & Bradsbeet; and information providod by local economic development
aj"n.iei. etso,
local boards.meel with businesses representjng priority secto.s to gatirer iniormatioo about
ttreir trirl'ns indlli.m. ,..0r.
Examples of such actlities include thg work the San Joaquin Cointy WDB is doing with rn'pr.v.""rq
in" r,.i.ln".r.
sector and the various industy councils $at havs being developed by the Tulare County wia.
rrom
io
roor
boards will independe-ntly_or regionally commission labor market analysis, as was the casejn
2016 when the C.nrraiVarrey
boards engaged Applied Development Economics (ADE) to analyze ind report on growth industries.
lnformation
--- from" rnat
study was shared with stakehouers and the public via fte publication of the 2017-20'21 aegionat

r.ior.

ila;.

iir.

iir.,

-"

"'-

a
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The 8 WDB.s cunently useaYanety of apfloaches for sharing information on priority sectors and
iobs with stakeholders. For
instanF, Madera County WDB prcduces newsloters to address the needg and interests of businesses tor talor
martet
data. O$er WDBS get information oul hrough reports presonted at public board meetings or through publication
or annuar
reports. Because the Prison to Employment initiative will involve a wide range of stakeho-Hers, inclu"din'g
system
organizalions and their community+ased partnors, the SJVAC RPU will maie data on target indusbies -and
the LUoi
t
much more accessible. On behalf of the region, tho Merced County WDB has entered lnto a contract
with ttre California
cenlral Valley Economic Development corporation (CCVEDC) to reach into the region's business communiti"a
to nor onry
enhance industy engagement, bul to securo additional intelligence on the needs of-target inAusries. Concunenif)/,
m" npU
is developing a Regional Businoss Tool website, where a wide range of information,-tools, and data ..n
r'ti.r.J. rni,
plstform will servo 8s an excellent means of communic€ting sectorfocused information
to all workforcs-conectionir"rtnao.
4' Business-Engagemenl Slrategy: Suryeys mnducted with local boards and lheir providers, along
with discu..loi. Orrrg
community forums, made clear that there are two key components to lvorking with businesses-to
iAenfifv emo[vment
opportunitles for formedy incarcorated individuals. The first is outreact, whldr all local boards and their
t oriO* ry.t",
partners do on an on{oing basis. Business services shff identifies businesses where hhing
opportunities likely exisilsucir
businesses include new companies, lhoso in target seclorc and businesses that are adre,isn! m
Cari or tm
process of working with new business customers is determining the requiremenb for position;
"rptoy*i.
in the
;;pany. aaseO on
these rEuirements, boards typically take an assets-based appmach, refening candidates meetino
sfifls, i,iolrienl ano
olher backgmund requirements. lf there are conditions of employment trat excluie indiviouats win dnain
terony;ilrcgo*,
these requirements are also considered in making refenals. The second key component is messaging,
uusin"rs
seMces staff develop specific benefits-focused language to persuade busineises to consider canaioitei. "trti"
ttris nnssige is
lailored for every ctstomer that is being promoted to employers, but often includes specific contart orfromotini jou
.u.1."
with baniers. Hence, unique sets of messages have been developed for o6er workers, penons wm a[iolrit[s]'analusti."involved individuals For he.latter,gr0up, worKorce services repressnlatives share with emptoyers
a wlde varietv-or-ri"rons
they should mnsider hiring individuals that were formerly incarceralod. These indud€:
Firsl. and foremost, the spocilic qualificatioN of he candidale, including skills, abilities and
attitudes relatsd to th€
requirsments of he job.

;;;;toni

r"rt

l"

r
.
'
o
'

Hrring incentrves, including

ta( credits and hee bonding.
Employee reliability. Studies and worfforce system experience have shown that many fomerly incarcerated
individuals
are equally or more reliable and loyal than other workers.
They are an underutilizod pooloftalent

There is a positve economic and community impact to hiring these candidahs as, over time,
employment makos them
less likely to rely on public support or reoffund.
Based on the combination of outeach and messaging sfategies thal are curenUy in use, he
I local bosrds and their svstem
partners have identifed hundreds of Central Valley businesses that are second chance-friendly
(see Attachmenic ii€m z
fot additlonal inrormation). The coalition will produce a 'messaging protocor to guids all worliioice-conectioni
oa,irers in
having productive and eflec'tive discussions witr businesses about hiring justice-invotved job seekers.

5' Engaging system stakeholders in WorHorce{onecfions Partnenhip: ot tre eiitrt uoaroi
in he rogion, six have
received state appmval to func'tion as the service provider for their AJccs. Tno others
lFresno naionaiw-rie air[ irr.re

County WlB) conract with independent providers that were proqJred under an open, competitive pr6,es.
Thereforg, MOU5
wift AJCCs are not necsssary in the region. As described below, several local boards will seek to take
auvantaoe or he
experliss fiat community-based organizations have in working with he re€ntry population.
wfr"re oir"a ,e.*Y.".

provided to individuats enmled in prison to Emptoyrnent gnnts,
it is likely$a he board;wiI competitifui;;*
"r"
and enter into contracls for seMc€s. ln cases wher6 boards have previously procured a
CBO,s serv,ces, a ,*araa
procurement may not be necessary and contracts couH be amended to inc.lude
fundirg lrom hese now state liail.
cBos are already funded to provide a specific seMce, WoBs witl enter Mous tratiescribe u,.
feri J.ri.., b oe
provided and the referals process. Utjlilng exstng lvlous as a resource,
"i
tre CenkalVarr.v wo*for.ildour.ion.tonion

p*i0."

iii,."

will develop a template thal can be used acmss the region.

6. Engaging Re'Entry s€rvice organizations in Partnership Activitias: The local boards
wibin lhe region rocognize the
necessity.

of

having.

agreemsnb in place with a variety of igencies to supporl the work of

tt'. *oi.ro*-"n a,on,

partnership. These indude agrBements.witt^state and local conec[ons
agencies (principally, cocnlparon anO countv
law enforcement4ails, individual cDcR inslitutiorc, and public igencies'conrortirig
PJobalign),
rilhi t
Many of fiese Mous are in placs, while other are in development or nbed to bi negotiated.
Th&

'r.* j*rr..t..

at;;;;":ii'"i

,

p,i.r,tv
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and the localboards are committed to executing hem as quickly as possibls, but no later than June 30,2019. Following is
asn shol of the status of desired MOUs
local WDB:
WDB

Probatiol|

CDCR

Madera
M6rced
San Joaquln

x

Slenislaus

x

Tularc

ShedfflJalh

CoCR Facilitic.

DMV

Socl.l S.curily

Child SurDon

DSS

re

Fesno
Kem-lnyo-i,iono
Krrcs

xt

N/A

--x-

N/A
N/A

:-----l
x

tt

f_r___--

X

x
x

lx

x

x

7. Training for Staff and Stakeholders: The process for updating and modifying tho SJVAC RPU's Regional Plan to
incorpomte a ,r,ofkforcs4orrections partnership induded significant outreach to and engagement with worHorce system
stakeholders, representatives from he coneclions system, cofimunity partners and others. Stakeholder and community
engagement forums and meetings revealed thal there are many effective partnerships already in place between workforce
agencies and corections parhers. However, representatives lrom botr sides indicated that advancing mllaboration and
achieving greater employment and anti-recidivism successes wih formerty incarcerated individuals will require extensive
additional kaining acoss disciplines. When queried regarding kaining needs and priodties, slakeholders suggested that
sevoral topics be pdoritized. Training about he mnections system and justiceinvolved individuals should address: education
and workforce services cunent]y available wihin shte and county coneclions institutions; basics on parole, probation and
supervision; building trust; building and maintaining motivation; basics on chiH support requiremenb;options fortrensitional
housing; substance counseling and treatmenl programs; and rnsnhl health and trauma inlormed services. Training on th€
following workforce systoms and seNices topics would benefit conectons and community partners: WloA and worfforce
rystem basica; A.JCC and workforce pafuerseryices; training pmgrams; understanding 0re labor market; business oubeach
and job dsvelopment; and work-based leaming opportunities, including intemships. Various stakeholdeB ackno,lrledged the
capacity of the Califomia's Workforce Association's California Training lnitiative to procure and broker training on many of
these topics, while others reco.nmended that state and county agencies (e.9. CWDB, CDCR, he Califomia Prison lndustry
Association, local WDBS, county probation departmenb) take tho lead in offering training. The Central Valley WorkforceConections Coalition will prioritizo he development of and implementation of a Workforcetorrec{ons Training Plan no later
than June 30, 2019.
8. Case l[anagemont Collaboration wlth tho Justice System: The capacity to corase manage participants relies
foremost on he sfength of partnerships and nearly Eually on a sound stuclure for sharing inlomalion and apportioning
rosponsibllities. Fortunately for Central Valley stakeholders and $e justiceinvolved job ssekers that they serve, etrective
working relationships cu enuy exist bstween the workforce parhers snd their conections/ro€ntry counterparts. Models for
truly effeclive sharcd case management exist in the region and these strategies will be scaled{p in the implemsntation of
state-fundsd P,ison to Employrnent grants.

Cootdina on wit, Sfate Parole and County Prof,atlon Suporvision.' As suggested in he inkoductjon to his plan,
coordination wib state and local con€ctions systems will ocqJr on two levels: pre-release and post-release. Pre-release
coordinatton with CDCR will itself ocorr in two ways. For servicos provided inside the 13 SJVAC-based slate conections
facililies, WDB serviceswill complementthose provided by the CDCR and its education conbaclors, Coordination of refufials
will be directed to workfurce areas to which inmates will parole. Hence, the handoff will, for most inmales, signalthe end of
he facility's and he WDB'S services to that individual. However, a small percentage of those being released will pamle to
Central Valley communities, in which CDCR and WDB staff providing prc{dease services wll provide a warm handoff to
he SJVAC region WDB/A,JCC staff and parol€ agents that will provide seruices. This shff will work togethor on a co{ase
management leam to complete any remaining assessment, seMce phnning and document retieval that are necessary to
engage the participant in workforce services and employment. For indrviduals paroled from institutions oubide lhe RpU,
Parde will quickly make r€ferrals to the workforce syslem so that a co{ase management team compris€d of Parole, AJCC
and CBO representatives can review and complete a risUneeds assessment and work toward developing a seMce plan for
workforce develoPment activities, supportive services and employment. For individuals undersupeMsion of county pmbation
agencies (including PRCS individuals and those irvreleased from countyjails) coordination and refenal will be srbstantially
like that described for CDCR.
W9.*i1U witt CBOI to PtoYide Suppoft and Dircct Services; CBOs with expertiss in serving formerly incarcerated
individuals are a unique and immensely valuable resource. There are several highly experienced pmvidens located in the
Central Valley. However, in a region wih several large cities, many small towns and a seemingly endless number of rural
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hamlets, these

cPo:_q"

ffimarily cluslered in and amund large cfies. Therefore, the region's sbategy regarding
experienced recntry CBos will be to use them where they are present and work to replicate
theirlervices (bvijic'.uno,
ohor providers) where they aro not. As described above, community-based providers hat tave
not atieaO'vieen orocureo
will be invited to submit proposals under an open RFP. There are no presumptrve provio." ,no
qlpportir"
*mp"-titi,i,.,
services fu,nding.under Prison lo Employment grants will be fair and open. Once under contracl,
cBOs will bs;;e niemoers
of the multi'disciplinary co-case management leam trat will establish and execute plans
for participants. As statec ttre
principal activities for contracted CBos.will include peor support; provision
and coordmation or supporr servrr"" f,n.rroing
those provided via MoU at no cost to he gmnt); semces tiiat promote pro-sociat behaviom;
*.;1"pi o-.iii.g
seting, positive afttudes and molivation. Refenals to CBOs wil come from assijned
",g,
rkforce
:19:ll11gT:i!,goal
sorvrces staf, s0 that they can be appropnately recorded and hacked.

ti

,rat

II, MULTI.CRAFT CORE CURRICULUTI MC3 CONSTRUCTION PRE- APPRENTICESHIP
PARTNERSHIPS

There are four (4) local/regional Building.Trades Councils (BTCs) that align with th6 counties
that compises the SJVAC
Turare,.Kinss: 2) Kem, tnyo_ Monoj 3) San Joaquin, caraveras, Alpine; afu 4iSi;;irr.rr,
ru]"r'..o,
[lY:]llr::lg:I"9era,
Manposa, I uolumns. As part of lhe process to modity and update the Regional Plan, meetings
were heU witr each
-E of tre
four councjls.lhat were attended by: BTC leaders and representalives fioi various locat
buiding Go"i ,.lrr.;
Diredors and senior sbff from each LocalWDB; a regional planning consultanl;and, in
some caies, wos memGrs. rhe
purpose of these meetings was for wo*force system leaders to get a
better unierstanding of now 111e .oun.iis *u,"
approving' orerseeing^and, possibly, operating MC3 haining, their plais and/or goals regardirg -L,lCs,
,nU
*oirmr..
system (including wDBs, ths A.JCcs and parhers) could support tire councils' e-fforts pe-rtainiri
ro rr,tbc.
t'r'ira .nj torrtn
councils listed above also serve counlies for wtridr the Middle Siora RPU has jurisdiclion "ove,
A"*ioor"nt
programs Therefore, the Executive Director of Mother Lode Job Training joined
hii Centrat Valley countefirts ln ,"Lting.
with BTC leaders from those areas- Following is a summary of he disc-ulsions that took pla."
it
,,i.eting, l;.rroing
plans for local boards for coordinate their programs and activities
wi$ BTcs and Mc3 p,ogor. ""e,

"*w.

il*ii.
*o**"
n"

-

Fresno, Nedea, Tulare, Klngs BTC

.The

BTC serving this lour+ounty region has

tri

most fully developed program,

and relalionship slructures in the region when it comes tiMC3 pre-.ppr.nti.".n1p
t
9ry?joTlyatesfs
nolonly oversees the 6-week program, it direc0y delivers tre 10day core cuniqllum, afrei
"nini.
utrich pariicipantiare

ii'" tun.,l

to various trades through modules provided by local trades unions. bontent atso indudes
,i.,ring
by guest speakers. BTc and WDB leaders agreed on the impodanc€ ot understanding
one

and enollment ffileria) to working together

id

exoosed

rifi.njin]Jiriration

systenrs 1e.g. ;rigibility

"nom#s
eftctively. The candidate vetting processl*.n*tir.
,*"Jiirpi"rion,
possession of a valid cDL, physical stamina and agility, passing
a drug scr6ning, eti.1 is crimar "inlit
to iiuccessiuJ ri.n,
apprenticeship and hiring standards
strigt: Loca!
",
,.loaroJ have iupporteo-Mo3' training th;"rgh A;1g
enrollments wih WoA. BTC leaders indicated lhat WDBS could provide additionaf
suppo'r b ilCi prog,i,ii dv

af

;;;

"[rirg

target populations, induding women and formerly-incarcerated individuals.
Ku1 lnlo; llono BTC ln the past, v€rious construclion-related pre€pprenticeship programs have
taken phce in the
county,.including programs hat foqJsed on more than one fade, but freie programs
were not using the Mci orniculum.
cunenty' programs are off€red to students at Arvin High School (operating unoei rre State
aurhing faoes Couriiu-..0 t
adults in Rosemond though Los Angeles counly-based Antetopevattey c-ottege. rne
BTt
."i
Mcs
program operating under its auspices or approval, but is open
to worting with lhe wDB .no rocar
i.r.r,
as the Regionel occupationar center) to.deverop one or more programj. Ile question
of nrod f.;"oucaiion'[.rio*.
as there are.a limited. numbor of project labor agreements in piad, which oflen
serv6 as ttre main driver for recruitjnq nen/
apprentices hough Mc3 and oher mechanismi. Stitt, prolecteu retirements of skiued
ua
more people be apprentic€d jn the buirding trades.-The BTC, represenred
union., .ro-fre

o.*

*ir..flvirr.l.

,*;;pi;;;;;;;r*,
[.d6;b'wosls-;;
;;;;ilr"rliiiii
i;;;t.uu
rocar capacity t pr*0.-irJ"i,pir-ilrrrip

disorssions about increasirE the avalrabjrity. oI MC3 training, deveroping
programs and ways the woftforce systemand rabor can work
blfler togethei to recruit, s.on .,io pr.p.fo pr.Ipp""ii."r.
san Joaquin, calavens, Alpine Brc BTc leadership reported that ihe sa;Joaquin
county olfice lt ealoriJ,i. tt rrgt

its YouthBuitd prosram, operates the onry BTC-apirorio rtrcg

pr.-rpp,urit],r,,p-ili,ii.slid; cifi,r."tlj1r*,
ii,r.o rv rir;;iil*#,l,ii,r.i. n.'n,,cs

partcipating in the pmgram come from diverse backgrounds,
rike lhose

program cunontly has the capacity to serve approximately
30 students per years. Like discussions
wii; ofror
councjls,.local BTC representatives expressed that there-are curenuy
no ipeofic plans
it cunently meets requirements for known public pmiecb. council Laoeiitrip requested
support from sJ.
adjacent counlies in advocatlng for local hire languagein public prqects.
San .toaquin county ofiicials offered to havs funher

t

thai;#;;d

"ipr.o'uie-i.p.;,y;;*,
l,ijqr, -o
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discussions on this matter. The WDB and BTC agreed to continue to work together to assess the need for more preapprenticeship training and to discuss the role of the workforce system in supporting a pipeline of candidates for MC3 and
building trades apprenticeships.
Sfanislauq Merced, lilaiposa, Tuolumne BIC: A very productive small group disc,ussion occuned among two leaders
from the local BTC and the Executive Directors of three local boards. While pre-apprenticeship training is being offered in
the region (including programs provided by Modesto Junior College and Merced College), the cuniculum was not officially
BTC-approved for MC3. Council representatives agreed to review the programs, secure MC3 tefinical assistance and
collaborate with local boards to c,onsider current programs for approval. The boards agreed to work together to develop
specific strategies for the worKorce system to: promote building trades careers, MC3 and apprenticeships; to agree on
protocols for candidate vetting and refenals; and provide funding, as amilable, to support training. Within the'Exhibits"
section of this Regional Plan Modifcation, agendas, notes and sign-in sheets from these meetings are provided.
III. REGIONAL COORDINATION AND ALIGNMENT INDICATORS
RPU leaders have overseen a multi-faceted process to review progress on regional alignment and coordination as expressed
by the lndicators that have been cross-walked to SJVAC RPU goals. This process looked at work not only funded by RPI
grants and other initiatives supported by he State board, but at other regionalactivities, including those being led by system
partners. Following is a snapshotof self-assessment rankings for lndicatorsthat touch on the principalobjectives of the State
Plan.
L.,evel

lndicator

Descrtpfion

Leaming/
Experimenting

De m

a

of Progress on lndicatw
Operationalizing/
Doing

Growingl
Expanding

nd-Drtven lndi cators

lndicator A
lndicator B
lndicator C

Team that jointly convenes industry/industry champions
Shared industry sector focus and resources
Communicating industry worKorce needs to supplyside partners

X

x
x

Upward Mobility and Equity lndicators
lndicator F

Deploys shared resources to meet target population
needs

lndicator H

Shared adminisbative systems to achieve efflciencies
Processes for evaluating performance

lndicator J

x
X

x

Detailed information on the rEion's self-assessment on progress, including nanatives describing progress on the
indicators and rationales for ranking levels, is provided in Attachment D.
IV. OTHER MODIFICATIONS TO 2017.2021 SJVAC RPU REGIONAL PI.AN

Since the SJVAC Regional Plan was submitted in 2017,local boards have met frequently to discuss regional collaboration
and strategies to improve services to key customer groups throughout the Central Valley. Following is a summary of prggress
made on the establishment of regional priorities and on numerous issues for which goals were set within the 4-year plan.

A. Regional Wo*force System Priorities: Shortly after tre Governo/s approval of the RPU's Regional Plan, State Board
representatives requested that the region identiff from the goals stated in the plan a few priorities on which the partners
would initially concentrate. The region zeroed in on tive priorities, which include:
Coordination with Reqion-wide Economic Develooment:A portion of the region's lmplementation Grantfunds has been used
to secure the services of fte Califomia Central Valley Economic Development Corporation (CCVEDC), which is implementing
regional skategies to assist the workforce system in expanding partnerships, enhancing industry engagement, and creating
a structure for sharing information with business stakeholders.
lmprovino he CapaciV of Reoional Leaders: The goal is for leadership teams from each board in the region to complete the
CWA-sponsored WorKorce Executive Bootcamp. Regionally and locally, management will be prepared to develop innovative
strategies and lead worKorce system partnerships.
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9q_djg9rylIlatlug-orcrsq!!:

With leadership from FRWDB, the region has established an Eligible Training Provider

List (ETPU Council $at is developing approachss lo reducing duplication and promoting consistency in monitoring. The

mundl also serves as a forum for sharing best practices.
Promotion of Prioritv Se{tors: Standardized tools and informatonal resources am being developed to promote careers in
key industry seclors. The goal is br local boards and stakeholders to provide consistent information that can be locally
customized, across

he

region.

B, Progress on Reglonal Plan Goals: The 2017-2021 SJVAC Regional Plan enumerated goals in several areas. Based

m

these goals, lhe five forsgoing pnolities wete iderfified. While the priorities have received significant attenlion, pmgress,
some of which is substantial, has also been made in other goal areas. Following is an ovsrview of regional ac{ivities ritated
to heso goals:
Enoaoql:nent w.itr Economic Develooment and Economic furalvsis; The abovedescribed rsgional pojec.t with CCVEDC
exemplifies he RPU's commitment to maintaining strong partnaships with Bconomic devebp,nent and t; utilizing economic
and labor markel data as a tool for both ouheach to businesses and for providing services hat meet the wor6orce needs of
tE Central Valleys leading industries.
Reoional Sectors Pafiwav Proorams and Credentiat Attainment: The regiofl continues to work with businesses, industry
associations and organized labor to develop and strengthen se€{or pafway programs and to guide iob seekors to training,
preparing tirsm for opportunities in gruwh industries. The Slingshot grant was focused, in part, on developing industryresponsive programs forhe manulacturing and construclion industries hal result in be award of industry-valued credentials.
Svstem Accessibilitv and lndusiveness: While SJVAC's 4-yeat plan addresses he needs ofjob see-kers with baniers to
employment including English language learners and indMduals wi$ disabiftties, rnodifications to local and regional plans
are strengthening the worKorcs syslem's emphasis on priority populalions identified in fte 2018 State Plan modification.
Aidnlinistr"atiYe and Ooeralional Coordinatron: Where the Central Valley Workforce Cdlaboralive has served for years as a
plstform for local board DiIeclors to communicate on proiecls and share ideas, ohsr sbuclures (e.g. the ETPL Council, the
Cenkal Valley Woffirc+Conections Coalition) are being developed to promote communication on specilic areas of
administration and seMce deli\rery.

Svs!9m Doveloqngnt 4nd Collaboration with Partners: Eadr of he local boards reports progrsss on their parfrerships
working more collaboratively as part ofa single uorHorce system, raher han in silos. Goals recently set in concert with local
and regional plan updates and onestop ceftfication are further enhancing this collaboration.
ln two romaining areas (Iracking the System's Training-Related Placements and DefinirE Job Quality), some progress has
been made, but moro work remains before the region will b€ ready to categorizo these goab as poised for achiivement.
Updates wilt be provided in future reporb conceming regional planning goals.
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February 14,2019

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

CERTIFICATION PROCESS FOR AFFILIATE AND SPECIALIZED AJCCS UNDER
THE WORKFORCE INNOVATION AND OPPORTUNITY ACT
Dear Committee Member:

ln

accordance with the Workforce lnnovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) and
Employment Development Department (EDD) Draft Directive WSDD 192, each Local
Workforce Development Board (LWDB) must conduct an independent and objective
evaluation of each affiliate and specialized America's Job Center of California (AJCC)
One-Stop Centers in their local workforce development area (LWDA) once every three
years using criteria and procedures established by the State. The LWDB can choose to
add additional certification criteria tailored to the needs of the local area, but they may not
remove or replace any of the Federal or State criteria. The initial AJCC certification
process will be conducted during Program Year (PY) 2019-20. This initial certification will
only be effective fortwo years, July 1,2019, through June 30, 2020,in orderto align with
the comprehensive AJCC certification effective end date of June 30,2021
.

For the initial certification, the Kern, lnyo and Mono Workforce Development Board (KlM
WDB) is only required to certify its eleven affiliate and specialized AJCC One-Stop
Centers located in Bakersfield, Taft, Shafter, Lake lsabella, Lamont, Mojave, Walker,
Mammoth Lakes, and Bishop. Unlike the AJCC certification for the comprehensive
AJCCs, there is only one level of AJCC certification: Hallmarks of Excellence. The
Baseline AJCC Certification which intended to ensure that every comprehensive AJCC
was in compliance with key WIOA statutory and regulatory requirements is not required
for the affiliate and specialized AJCCs. The Hallmarks of Excellence AJCC Certification
is intended to encourage continuous improvements by identifying areas where an AJCC

may be exceeding quality expectations, as well as, areas where improvement is needed.
The certification is an individualized process; therefore, it will not be used to compare or
rank one AJCC or LWDB against another AJCC or LWDB. According to the proposed
draft directive, each LWDB must submit to the State the Hallmarks of Excellence AJCC
Certification matrix by April 1, 2019. However, several staff members from LWDBs,
including a staff member from Employers' Training Resource have written emails to the
California Workforce Development Board during the comment period asking that
TERESA iIITCHCOCK. ASSISI'ANI' COUNTY ADMINlSTRA IlVI1 OFF'I(]F,R
r600

E B.r
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TNTERNET:
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additional time is provided to conduct and complete the certifications. Due to the limited
time available. the staff has reached out to several members of the Board to conduct the
certification. These Board members have volunteered to conductthe certifications: Alissa
Reed, Leo Bautista, and John Spaulding.

Therefore, lT lS RECOMMENDED that your Committee recommend to the Kern, lnyo
and l\4ono Workforce Development Board that it approve the submittal of the Hallmarks
of Excellence Certification matrices for the affiliate and specialized AJCC One-Stop
Centers upon their completion.
Sin

sa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:ms
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February 14,2019
Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

THE NATIONAL HEALTH EMERGENCY PHASE
NATIONAL DISLOCATED WORKER GRANT

!!: DISASTER RECOVERY

Dear Committee Member:

On September 20, 2018, Employers' Training Resource (ETR), in partnership with
Merced County Workforce lnvestment (MCWI), applied for $1 ,592,370 from the California
Employment Development Department to operate the National Health Emergency Phase
ll: Disaster Recovery National Dislocated Worker Grant. ETR will receive $1,000,000 to
operate the program in Kern and lnyo Counties. MCWI will be the administrator of the
Grant.

The purpose of this grant is to provide employment and training services, including
supportive services, to 15 participants (10 from Kern County and 5 from lnyo County) in
the Drug and Alcohol Studies Certificate Program operated through California State
University, Bakersfield, Extended Education and Global Outreach (CSUB). The program
provides professional and educational training in the treatment of addiction and fulfills the
educational requirements for testing for the California Consortium of Addiction Programs
and Professionals (CCAPP) Certification as a licensed Alcohol and Drug Addiction
Counselor. Upon successful completion of the CSUB program, the participants will be
referred to the Kern High School District for paid work experience to obtain the statemandated 2,080 hours of supervised placement hours. The grant starts October 1,2018,
and ends on September 31 ,2020. ETR will have an important role by ensuring that there
are more Drug and Alcohol Counselors to combat the opioid use disorder through this
collaboration.
Sincerely',

y//r'ft--,'

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:ms

TERESA HITCHCOCK. ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
1600E.BELLETERRACE,BAKERSFIELD,CA93307 Onrrcr:661.336.6893Fex:661.336.6858 INTERNET:www.etronline.com
A proud partner of America's Job Center o/CaliJornia
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February 14,2019
Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 East Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

THE PRISON TO EMPLOYMENT INITIATIVE PLANNING GRANT
Dear Committee Member:

Employers' Training Resource (ETR), in partnership with the Regional Planning Unit
(RPU), which is the San Joaquin Valley and Associated Counties (SJVAC), applied for
the Prison to Employment lnitiative Planning Grant (Grant) from the California Workforce
Development Board. The grant will assist SJVAC RPU staff with the cost of training for
the implementation of the grant. The San Joaquin and Associated Counties include the
counties of Kern, lnyo, Mono, Fresno, Kings, Madera, Merced, San Joaquin, Stanislaus,
and Tulare. ETR will receive $19,000 from the grant to be used for conducting seminars
to assist with the local implementation of the grant. Merced County Workforce lnvestment
will be the administrator of the Grant.
The purpose of this grant is to improve California's criminal and juvenile justice systems
and reduce recidivism through increased rehabilitation. The program is intended to
strengthen linkages between the workforce and corrections systems in order to improve
the process by which formerly incarcerated and justice-involved individuals reenter
society and the labor force. The grant period is October 1,2018, and ends on March 31,
2020.
We will keep your Committee advised of any updates regarding the Grant.
Sincerely,

,.2
Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH:ms

TERESA HITCHCOCK, ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
1600 E. BELLE TERRACE, BAKERSFIELD, CA 93307 Ornce : 661.336.6893 Fex: 661 .336.6858 INTERNET: www.etronline.com
A proud partner of America's Job Center of Califurnia
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February 14,2019

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
Dear Committee lvlember:

Workforce Development Funds in the Governor's Proposed Budget
Under our new Governor Newsom's California Budget for 2019-2020, are funds to expand
to increase capacity in existing Psychiatric

partnerships with community colleges
Technician training programs.

Cap & Trade Expenditure Plan: Apprenticeships for a Green Economy

The state's workforce must adapt to the impacts of climate change as new technologies
emerge and new job skills are needed. The Budget includes $27 million Greenhouse Gas
Reduction Fund to increase job training and apprenticeship opportunities focused on
disadvantaged communities disproportionately impacted by climate change. Resources
will help build and continue existing partnerships comprised of labor, industry, and
community partners to develop jobs skills that focus on climate and technology-related
occupations while providing foundational skills and experience that translate across
industry sectors.
This proposal consists of the following components:
. Pre-Apprenticeship Construction Partnerships-$10 million annually for 5 years to
place approximately 3,000 disadvantaged workers in apprenticeships for a career in the
trades by doubling the training capacity for each of the existing 14 regional hubs.

. Training Partnerships-$10 million annually for 5 years to place 2,000 disadvantaged
workers into entry-level jobs and develop skills in climate and technology-related
occupations through the expansion of existing partnerships.
. Worker Transltion Fund-$S million annually for 5 years to provide income replacement
in conjunction with retraining for approximately 1,500 displaced workers resulting from
climate policies or automation.
TERESA HITCHCOCK, ASSISTAN-I' COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
93307 OFFICE:661.336.6893FAx:66t.336.6858 INTERNEI ww\,!,.erronline.com
A Cdreer Senices Center Partnet

1600 E. BELLE TERRACE, BAKERSFTELD, CA
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.

Technical Assistance and Program Administration-$2 million for 11 positions and
contract resources at the California Workforce Development Board to support these
prog rams.

Fiscal Year 2019 Omnibus Appropriations

As you know the Fiscal Year appropriations process is being handled via continuing
resolutions. lwill have an oral update on its status during today's meeting.
We will continue to keep your Board updated on legislative matters.
Sincerely,
..2

/-<<-Q__Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Officer
TH: eb
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February 14, 2019

Executive Committee
Kern, lnyo and Mono
Workforce Development Board
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307

STATUS OF SUBGRANTEE MONITORING REPORTS
Dear Committee Member
The following repo(s have recently been completed and are being filed with your Committee
Monitoring reports with no findings

Employment Development Department

(1 1 I 1 91 18)

Fiscal report

Monitoring reports with findings:

Kern High School District (KHSD) (11/19/18) Fiscal report. Findings were for the following.
issues with supportive service payments; issues with incentive payments; work experience
wages were paid to several participants that exceeded the maximum hours allowed by the
contract; questioned and disallowed costs, and issues with general ledger transactions.

ln response, KHSD has implemented new procedures for supportive service, incentive, and
work experience payments, covered disallowed costs with stand-in costs and provided
documentation forthe general ledger transactions. These findings are closed.

Kern High School District (KHSD) (11l29l18) Program report. Findings were for the following.
issues with the lndividual Service Strategy (lSS) forms; issues with incentive payments; issues
with participant work experience; activity codes do not reflect the actual activities in which youth
are participating; and issues with KHSD's implementation of California's Healthy Workplace
Healthy Family Acl of 2014.
ln response, KHSD will conduct staff training, implement new policies, conduct random sample
reviews of files, and will complete the implementation of California's Healthy Workplace Healthy
Family Act ol 2014. These findings are closed.
Mexican American Opportunity Foundation (MAOF) (12110118) Fiscal report. Findings were
for the following: salaries in excess of the Federal salary cap; disallowed costs; and MAOF did
not comply with their own sick leave policy.

ln response, MAOF reimbursed Employers' Training Resource (ETR) for the excess salary
charges and disallowed costs and implemented new procedures for processing sick leave.
These findings are closed.
TERESA HITCHCOCK. ASSISTANT COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
CA93l07 OFFTCE:661.336.6893Fdx:661.336.6858 INTERNET: www.etronline.com
A prcud panner olAnerica's Job Center ofCdtiJornio

1600 E. BELLE TERRACE, BAKURSFTELD,
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Mono County (11129118) Program report. Findings were for the following: not monitoring Onthe-Job Training (OJT) worksites and missing documentation for one OJT payment.
ln response, [\/ono County developed an OJT l/lonitoring Guide form which will be used by staff
for all future OJT participants and provided the documentation for the OJT payment. These
findings are closed.
Mono County (11126118) Fiscal report. Finding was for OJT contract issues

ln response, Mono County provided missing backup documents and implemented new policies
for documenting OJTs. This finding is closed.
Copies of these reports are on file and available for review by Committee Members.
Sin

Teresa Hitchcock
Assistant County Administrative Off icer
TH:lm
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T-_

,t3orolg

7t112018

CaIWORKS PWEX

442,540

CaIWORKS Placem6nt

I

I

|

lopooT-

-T

tr,ooo

zas.ooo

275,000

-]---r-

?ru2016

Solar Mitigation

|

46,350

'168,496

15,000

998,550

100,0@

200,0@

300,000

Fundins PY lS-19

998,550

300,000

-]-

6/30/201 8

3lg1;2olg

-

9/30/20ls

7l1t2c/8

?t1lif{8

Merced- Regional Coordinator Training Grant #953

6/30/2019

12tg1t2cd8

6ROt2019

9t30t2014

12t3',U21191

6tgot?o18

End Date

CaUobs VOS-Touch Scrcen #1090

10t1t2018

KBHRS Kern Behavioral Health & Recovery

4tu2018

VIPER Accelerator 6.0 Grant
6130t2017

511t2017

NDW Southern Fl@d Temp Jobs #1093

Disability Employment Accelerator-1 103

8t1t2118l

6lieth.

7t1t2017

Additional Assitance-EERE-Jobs Prcject #1134

l.y{B{ontd

Try{B-€TRSiiri.g G

TAY-Mental Health

Funding Source

Available

50.00%

Funding
Amount

December 2018-2nd Quarter
Start

Perccnt of Year

01t18t2019

As reported on

EMPLOYERS' TRAINING RESOURCE
BUDGET VS ACTUAL
Program Year 2018-19

EMPLOYERS' TRAINING RESOURCE
SECOND QUARTER ENROLLMENT PLAN VS ACTUAL
DECEMBER 2018
Percentage

Enrollments

Source

of Plan

Thru Dec. 20'1

Adult

968

668

815

Dislocated Worker

435

296

265

Youth

763

473

355

431

216

289

I

100

50

53

1

06.

84

77

84

1

09.

84

32

'18

105

105

110

100

32

1

3.1

31

31

23

74.1

40

10

10

I Farmworker Jobs Program

(909)**

Coop Dislocated Ag
Coop 1 67 Housing

(111116 -

3/31/19)

(7 11 12018-6130/201

9)

DW Southern Flood TJP (511117 - 3/31/19)

Ag EERE (8t1t18-12t31 t19l
Employment Assistance 1711l17 - 12l,311181
Health Transitional Age Youth (7/1/18-6/30/19f
Accelerator
JSA
Retention

(1

122.01

75.1

56
1

04

1

00.

1

00.

/1/1 8-6/301201 9)

IWORKS MOU'

10

5

2

25

25

25

1,480

740

795

ENROLLMENTS

2

2nd Qtr

's Job
at
Combined Youth & Adult**"
Served at America's Job Center***

Planned

2nd Qtr

40.

107

2 845

Actual

YTD

Planned

103.1

YTD Actual

I

16
131

126

278

315

***As the numbers reported for
each quarter are non-duplicated customers/employers, the quarters when added will not equal
the year-to-date numbers.
*The participants for
TAY are referred by Mental Health per our contract.
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PROPOSED
KERN, INYO AND MONO
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD AND
COMMITTEES' MEETING SCHEDULE
CALENDAR YEAR 2019

Proqram and Busines s Services Committee
America's Job Center of California, 1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, Second Floor
Thursday, January 31,2019,8 a.m.
Thursday, May 9, 2019, 8 a.m.
Thursday, August 8, 2019, B a.m.
Thursday, November 7, 2019, 8 a.m.

Youth Committee
America's Job Center of California- Oildale Affiliate, 1 129 Olive Drive, Bakersfield Suite H

Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,

February 6, 2019, 3 p.m.
May 15,2019,3 p.m.
August 14, 2019, 3 p.m.
November 13, 2019, 3 p.m.

Executive Committee
America's Job Center of California
Second Floor

-

Bakersfield, 1600 East Belle Terrace, Bakersfield,

Thursday, February 14, 2019, 4 p.m.
Thursday, May 23,2019, 4 p.m.
Thursday, August 22, 2019, 4 p.m.
Thursday, November 14,2019, 4 p.m

Workforce Development Board
lnternational Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 3921 North Sillect Avenue, Bakersfield
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,

February 27,2019,7 a.m.
June 5, 2019, 7 a.m.
September 4, 2019,7 a.m.
December 4, 2019, 7 a.m.
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